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KABUL Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
Finance MIOlstcr Mohammad An-
war war Ziayee yesterday pr(:sented
medals Issued by HIS MaJcsty the
Kmg to a number of seOlor offiCials
In the Mmlstry
Among those who have won me-
dals are Deputy Finance Minister
Ghulom Ahmad Popal Fmance
Ministry adVisor Mlr Azlzullah.
prcsldent of the Pension Dcpart-
men' Ghulam Moha,uddln Zormati,
preSident of the Inspection Deport-
Ill,znt Abdul Somad MnnsuTl State
lIUdltor at the SplnZ3r Co:npany
Mohnmmad Yousuf Wahdal presl
dent of tre Excisc Departmont Ali
Ahmad Nalrnl former deputy chlcf
of NanRarhar Canal ProJc .. t Mo.
ham mad Asef, first deputy preSident
of Dn AfghanlSlnn Bank Salahud-
dIn and second depuly pres/(.Icnt of









LYONS france Jan 20 (AFP)
VlsItmg South Afncan heart su
1geon ChnstIan Bal nard const
ders that the setting up of Or
gao banks would be an Ideal so
lutlUn lor transplant operatIOns
1III ,evel Dr Barnard warned
a press confel enc€, here that any
such banks "ould I un lI1to lhl.:
same sort of problems as had be
en faced with the ploneenng bl-
ood transfuslOns
On the second day or hiS VISit
to Lyons the South Afncan sur
geon opened an II1stltute of chn
Ical lmmonology set up hl'u:, In
pnvate Jaboratones
Prof Bal nald has becn named
nunO! an 01 eSldent or the lOst I
tute which has been started to
help r~arch mto Immunology
by giving grants Jnu organISing
(2)0 \:hang('s of research SCI(~ntIsts
The first foreign SCientists to wo-
I k In the InstItute are expected
to be South Afncan
UN experts begin survey of
India's family planning
UNITED NATIONS Jan 20 The SIX man team ass.sted by
(Reuter) -A UN team Ilf expe- [our consultants was assembltng
rts IS due to arrrve In New Oel- 111 Geneva yesterday for brlet
hI on Wednesday to begm a two Ings Wllh Snpatl Chandrasekhar
month survey of IndIa s famIly IndIan ml11lster for health anci
planning programme and Its re family plannmg
levance to eConomic and SOCial A UN announcement said the
development as a v. hole group would eXaffilne IndIa s ef~
forts to control DopulatIon m
CI eaSe In relatIOn to VariOUs 5et.:-
tOI s of the economy such as man
power housmg educatIon and
Industry After VISllIng 10 Ind-
Ian states, the members of the
group WIll return to Geneva to
wn I.e a reoort which Will be sub-
mitted to the Indian government
The .populatIOn of IndIa IS es-
timated at more than 500· mIll-
Ion and It Increases by 13 mIllIon
every year A stated aim IS to
reduce the birth rate fr0111 41
pc r 1 000 to 2~ per 1,000
The UN miSSion WIll repre"ent
u follow up to studies undertaken
111 1965 Many of the recommen
datlOns made by lhe first qroup
have been pul lOtO effect the
announcement said
Members of the new team !Ire
Leo Mates. director of the Instl
tute for InternatIOnal F.conornJcs
In Belgrade Richard A Easter
1m, professor of economics unt
verslty of PennSylva01a Phtlade
Iphla l Lars Engetrom asslst.lnt
Plofessor of obstetncs and gyne
cology, Karohnska Institute Stu
ckholm Soledad Florendo ",S')
clate prl')f~ssor dopartmenl ()f
SOCial work, University of the
PhIlIpPines BertI! Math"ol1 po
pulalton adViser 10 the liN and
Pao;:lllO B Aromtn d<.'mli~rdpher
of the UN Co~mlsslOn fOI ASl i1
and the Fa. East
Some sCientifIC observe"s ht.l'
,II () said the Imoortancc (II Ja"t
\' cck s Soyuz fh~ht nnll Lu n
diminished because the tAn tid t
\ .:or", rCl1lllred to sepal '\11 com
I Intel) and then Jettison their
workmg compartments-n L: two
(umponents thdt had br~I1 Itnked
togelher-befon Lh~y I ct urn 'd
to earth
The flIght would have I)t P11 a
maJor step forward thp OUS I v
( ..... said If Ihe two crart had I£'
ft their hnked worktng <.:umpart
ments In space as a rudunpnt<u \
space sta t Ion
In space for four and a half ho-
1.\1 s on Thursday
Commentators to both the Co-
mmunIst Party newspaper Prav-
da and the trade umon newspa-
per Trud spoke todtreell y Yes-
terday about the heIght of Ihe
Soyuz-4 and SOYUZ 5 orbIt, \\ hlch
IS apparently not great enOIl<:h
to allow a soace station 10 Circle
the ealth mdefimtely
AcademlClon Anal'Oly Blagoh-
r cl Vov, a former preslden t of the
Academy of ArtIllery SCIence.
and a rocket expert wrote 111 Pr_
,1Vd~ lhal fuel-carry 109 rockets
mIght hove to be sent up to an
I h'llIllot space' station to flrov)dt->
J1 \VPI for the engines needed to
keep It In orbll
Another obstacle to the ImIntJ
r ueatlon of u manned labor-
l IY IS the facl that SOYUZ CI
l os now desl,l~:ned cart only
I lin nos~ to nose and only L...... 0
cnn be hnked together at the sa
t.' time
Plans fOI the construction of the
Soviet space laboratory e.:all fot
the hnk-up of several spao craft
I rent which m 1y wdl I(~qulfe
additIonal expenments In sp~('.:'
'.
30, 1347 S H)(JADI
Tougher higher education standards
needed, savji manpower expert
Idmg students With skill they (' In
use as fanners
Simalarly secondary schools sh
ould be directed to\\ard termlOal
educatIon, he felt so that when
students gr_adua1e they WIll hnve
",kdls \\ Ith y, hlCh to enter the
laboul mat kel rather than neces-
sarily go on to the university fr-
om which most emerge as un
skilled whIte collar w<>rkers
Other areas 10 manpower ol~
anmng discussed by Gmzberg a
human resource speclahst yes
lerday l!lcluded population eco·
nomy, culture and pollt.ICS and
bureauqacy





ConfUSing OJeces uf naper WI
th senuus \\,ork must be stopped
If education IS .to make a mean· wer and rebellIon may be a ~10
tnglul conti IbutlOn to develop hhcally nsky Job, but In the 10
mg countnes saId Dr Eh Gmz. n~ run 1f the current laxness of
berg In a ~peech yesterday at umverslty standards IS permn-
the Amencan centre In Kabul ted to contmue the repurcusslons
Gl11zbet g professor of ecohom \\ III be much more harmful to
ICS In ColumbIa UmversIty was the nahon, he said
refemng to college degrees and On elementary educatIOn Gtn
II) Il'l:'It on to actual c;Jmp"lence zberg agrees that the governm-
of colleg~ graduates ent should be resoonslble to the
In Afghamstan as 111 :In,/ oth· peoples deslIe to have tHeir dll
er developlOg countrIes he sald Jdren In school whether 01 not
"the make-belteve game thaI ea- they fully understand the sign,"
enter the univerSIty must end II canCe of an educatIOn
Thoughening UniVerSity entr- However, s\Oce most of the po
anCe reQulfements and forcmg st- pulatlOn IS agranan he felt that
uden s to rally \\ol'k for their education In the upper gradc'i
degrees In th's day of student po- should be oriented toward prov
SPort'S of studenls wen" beaten
I ho:.: man.:h£'TS hIt buck WIth stones
hl fore fleeing 1 ( tr gas was thrown
II sludents In another procession
Police ant.! Iroors HlO patrolltnu
the Dacca UOlverslly campus me
lllllVe:rSlty teachers <lssoclahon has
p ISSe<! a resolutlon condemning po-
l'l.e ae.:tlon agil1nst students on Ih('
t.:ampus and Ih1' troop'i raids In
durmitorles
MIAMI Jan 20, (AP) -Two
airlIners, one bound from Ney.
York to MiamI and the other fr-
om Ecuador to MIamI were hI
Jacked to Cuba Sunday makIRg
thIS the second succeSSive h'.:In
air Piracy thiS weekend
The seventh h'Jacktog OJf 1969
was that of an Ecuatonana de
AVl8clon plane en route from the
South Amencan country With 83
passengers and 51 x crew me ,nb-
ers
A few hours earher the Fede-
ral AVJ3tlOn AdmInlstrat.lOn le-
ported that an Eastern Alrhnps
Jet carrying 17l oersons \.. as dl
verted to Cuba
I'There s a man In the c/JckpJt
WIth a gun and a hand grenadl!
The M1aml office of Ecuatona-
na reported that contact \Va ... le ... t
With Its a1l1lncl shortly after tri-
ke off from GuayaqUIl Fcuador
untIl It stopped at Barranqudla
Colomb,a [or refueling
There the pilot radIOed that 11
Vo. as fOfced' to head for Cuba He
saId 'he f!Ight 46 elect I a prop-
Jet v.: as bemg .hIjacked by a pas
senger WIth a pls\ol
Last FrIday a Peruvlall lII11
ner frqm South Amenca anti a
Jacksonville..to-Mlami United
AirlInes plane were Fop ec 10
Havana
The Eastern Alrhner comman-
(iflred Sunday ll!ft N~ v YOI k
for a scheduled non stop f1lghl
to the Flonda tounst CI[\ An
Eastern spokesman saId Ih2 p IS-
sengers a crew of eIght ;In t .111
employee OCCUpy109 a part sl'at
\\ere dboald
KANDAHAR, Jan 20 -Rug
alnlng might pay In the bazaar.
of the east but tmIess the buver
knows how far (() r;o it may ('ost
him his life
Th" happened yesterday In
Kandahar to a Pakthla reSIdent
Mohammad Azirn. who was pur'
chasing a wristwatch In the Char
Sou bazaar In Kandahar trom
a 21 year aid shopkeeper nam
ed Mohammad Hasan
Fed up with excessive bargain
Ing the shopkeeper thrust hIS po
cket kntfe IOto the purchaser
lie dted On the' way to hospttal
--------------_._----
Etemodi congratulates Kosygin
on success of So~uz mission
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl has sent a congratulatory
telegrom to Soviet Prime MiniS-
ter AlexeI Kosygtn on the suc~
cessful complehon of the Soyuz-
4 and 5 space programm~s LIke-
WIse rector of Kabul UnIverSIty
Flof Abdullah Waheih on behalf
of the sCIentifiC clrcles In the n.l
t IOn has sent hiS congratulations
to the Sov.et UnIon for th.s gr-
eat achievement In space resea-
rch
In Moscow adds Reuter SOV1el
sCientists and press commmentnt-
OIS, revelhng In the Plospects op
('ned uo by lhe successful dock-
II'~ of the two SOYuz spaceships
Ihl, weekend predicted the crea
tlOn of orbiting manned labnr,ll
111~S orbltlO~ launching pads for
11 p to the mOOn nnd the pia
nets, and even orbltmg hotf'ls fllt
~ Pi.1C( travcll'rs
But at tlH; Ime time thell
\\ele the first signs of awall'nps,>
of the hmitatlons of the \.. orlel s
first experimental space lalJo"G1tu
'v t I (' "I ed , .. hen Snvu7 I (lnd













wi~h police in E. Pakistan
DAt CA Jnn 20 (AP) -Stud-
enl demunstratlons whIch hive bro-
ught clashes With the polIce In East
Pakrslan for hree days rUnnl(lg Sll-
lleeded Sunday III causing uproar
In th<' East Pakistan assembly
1 he s('sSlon was prolonged Inpa-
ndemonlum after the opposItion at-
templed 10 dlscuss pohce brutality
.Ig::unst Dacca students
Shouting against the government
33 OPPOSition members walked oUi
and then Iss~ed a statement con
deml1lng the polt e and demanding
an offiCial mqUlry In three days of
dashes 71 students hav(' bccn ar-
resled
C It;ca University Vice-Chancellor
o Osman Ghant deplored raids by
men of the East Pak Istan Tlfles on
two dormltones 10 \\hlch some stu-
dents were arresled He SDld ,he
raIds were unthInkable unreoson-
lble
Sludent. leaders have called for a
strike at all educatIonal institutIons
today as a protest against police
alrDcltlcs
More than I 000 Dacca engtneer-
109 students held an Illeral proces-
sIon Sunday agolnst the government
They were chargt"d by pollee brou-
ght to the scent In trucks
BEIRUT, Jan 20, (Reuter)-
The Arab governments expect
Umted States PreSIdent-elect R,-
chard Nixon to set out hIS Arab
Israelt pohcy to hiS Inaugural
address Monday
PolitIcal observers here say
the fulure of Umted N3t1ons pe-
ace envoy 01 Gunnar Jarrmg s
mISSion as well as big-power ef-
forts to selUe the MIddle East
dIspute deoend on Nixon s poh-
ey
The Arobs are convtoced thal
only a substanltal change In
US poltCY towarUs Israel can
Improve the chonces of a pencf'
ful seltll'TJlcnt observers snv
Rut the SltuotlOn has hl'('om
so complex Since the June 1967
Arab-Israel War that a pc Heful
settlement could lead to a shn\\
down With the PalestIne Itb{
tlon lI,roups
The shuwdo\\ n would TTlOSI II
kelv be 1n Jordan the TTl<lln h.1
se of the Palestme commando
\\ ho dally cross the ceasdln' II
ne to launch raids agamsl lSI d
el
KABUL, MONDAY, JANUARY 20,
z:
u.S. hands USSR alternate
-set of Mide~st proposals
WASHINGTON Jan 20 lAFP, The eXIStence of lhe Amencan
- Secretary of State Dean Rusk lostpropQs lis for a poslttve settlement
,,'ck handed the SovIet charge d' to the problem has COI11t' as a sUr·
lIfalre" In Washmgton Yvrl Cher prtst' here as It was thought that
n't d l1\ ,I IIs1 of Amerlcan propo- the. Johnson admiTllstratlon WllS
"I'''' 3HlHd al brmglng peace to the planning to leave {he MIddle East
\1!ddlt East offiCial l.:lrcies said questIon h.> the incoming regIme
h r(' No,," It appears that the Amen·
I h.c pr..lposals wert' reportedly lan note 10 the Sovlet UOIon last
,,-nl III 0111 AmeTllan dlplomatlc not~ Wednesday was not Simply a de-
la'il \Vl'dnes.day which repltetJ It) mand for c1anficatlon and a mano·
thl Sn\l('t L'OmlllunlCahoQ on Dec <'uvrc tll delay actIon untJl P~sld-
o n 111m}! forward tht>' Sov1et Un enl elect Rtchard NDlOn takes office
Ion s rx<ll.l· proposals Inslead It s£'Cms likely that the
lnl.OllllOg ''{'In'tarv of State Will-
I Ull R 11~<.'r" has a pproved the pro-
posals and 'hat the nute of Ji\n 15
l~ al dll ver} Icast a Republican
wl1rklllg lit> ument
As the new adminIstratIOn takes
pilleI.' there I" clearly a subslantlal
tll!l< rl"l('C bt·lv.-ccn the Amert(,;an
and the French rroposals to end the
Crl'iIS
The Frt'nch wlluld 1jk(' to ~ a
100nt e{f(lTt b\ the four bin powers
while thl UnIted Slates (on1tnues
It' pla.. t· )l, \llnfidcme In Or Gun
nar J II r1111 l J fhan s SJl<'l.lill ('n-
'to}
Ir {h~'1 (' IS a l:ommon dl'nomtna
tm It 1\ thai the Soviet UnIon
Franll" ,nd the United Stales be
hevc In the usefulness of the Unt
ted NatIons In the search for a set-
tlement
Informed sources here s::lId the
Untted Slates told the SOVIet Un-
Ion In ItS note on Wednesday that
t fu\purs a simultaneous start to
two-level talks
The United States made It plaIn
that It stili opposes the lInposltlon
of a MIddle East solutJon by the
stlr~r-powcrs It belIeves Washing-
ton and Moscow should intenSIfy
the r talks while Israel and the
Arab countries talk wnhm a UN
farmewor:k
Apart from thiS the note
on the SOViet Union to help
,"Iematlonal bid to restram
(Cofllltlu<d On pour 4)
Royal Government of Afghantstan
my ~ nc.'rest cungratulatlons N.t
the time when you assume your
lcspnnslbdltle~ we recall WJth plea-
"ure :lnd warmth your VI!<ilt to our
country
Over the years our two countnes
h.IVI' enjoyed the most cordtal nnd
(flendl} relallons I firmly bclleve
jht sJnllillfl1y of Ideal!; whll.:h we
share h tVI. provlucd the foundiltlOn
fnr t l\ISl' lI1d endunng relation
ship
We fully Ippreuatt' the rnony
mal1lflCl:>t IIHlOS nf Amenc<ln mtcr..zst
In All h l1\I~lnn I am 'iure that dll
nng Your Lxcellcncy S presltlenq
y,lUf great (,;ounlry Will continue 10
!ill \c f\) reace and the betterment
II I ~ \. nndllion of mankind
Reuter adds Nixon takes charg;:
of Iht United States today surroun
ded hy '\l:ores of hlghranklng ull,
Ll \1" 1< ft over by the Johnson ad
ll\ln Slr<t1111;; but WIth few dues ")
far known about hIS own pollc!cS
rr<lnsltlon uf po\.. er from tho d
mnerallc parly tn the hrst rcpuh
III an government In el~ht yl trs ha'iI
h~en the srnoothe'it In history yt't
N D,I n h IS pI u~ecded Wllh n degr c
nf (,;aullon lhol has bllTled WashIng
tllll \('tt;r.ln5
SlI1lC' h,s narrow clcdlon vIctory
n NO\embcr NIxon has t;nrefully
aVOIded makmg any pohl.:Y pronoun
cements The US he has saId
could have onh one preSident tl
a tlm{
He senl personal alde'i to hold a
wdh:hmg bTlef 1I1 all tlep<lTtment ..
ot the outgOIng tdmlnlslratlon bUI
warned hiS .. ablOct ulfi-ers to keep
silent lll1 policy Issues unit! aft!' •
Ihe actual c.:hangeover
When the 12 Republican cabinet
:ncmb('rs move Into their 0111 ... e5
after the pomp and ceremony of
lod ty s lIlauguratJon they will find
survi vors of the J ohnsOI1 govern-
ment stili O(Cupylng many key
posts
So far NIxon has ftlled [c",er
thltn one thIrd of the SCnlor !<iUO-
l.:ablOet posts whIch a new presld-
enl has the "'power to reshume
By today the Republtcan leader
had named only about 80 of hl\
0'" n men to fi II some 300 posh









Agriculture and IrrigatIOn Mmlsler t:ng lU lU A Re-za fourth
trom left lnspectlog experimental vegetable grown on 3 fann
belanolog to I{ldla s Agrlcultural Research institute In Delhi. Reza
IS on a two week visit to India. at the InVItation or C K Rau. In
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CAIRO Jan 20 (AP)-TheUS
reply to SOVlct proposals on the
MIddle East was dLScussed here
Sunday between Egyptian Foreign
Minister MahmOUd Rtad and lhe
ambassadors of several countries
which are members of the UN Se
l:Urlty CounCil
An othClal statement saId R)ad
passed On hiS government s
presslons and observatIons
ding the AmenL:an reply
The CaIro paper AI Ahram has
rerorled lhe AmeTlcan reply calls
for Arnb-Israell negolla(lons either
dlrc.: .. lly ur Ihrough UN medlatof
(j tI1n<.11 Jarnng
I he nev. sllapcr s.t d Ih~ reply
noted 14 (' major Issues of free nn-
Vll, 'Iun th"ough the Tlr til sLr ills
de-;'l1Ihtorisatlon of SInaI and fixmg
bllundanes I.:ould not be solved ex
t{"fll thrlHlph n"'gotlalrons
• n \ .... £"' pCI llt~"(rtbtJ the
1\., 1'1 TI rllv as:) v..ord for v.flrJ
rtC .. :), 1111 If th<.' l-.raelt pns thll1
Ihl ~Il~ I ... t n"\\s n-'llll} Itler
-;<1 I Of' \Il" the A.m'r (' In repl\
'" <; c I vl~rld 10 the Er."p ltn to
("I n I'llfll<:.tn t\\O J 1\5 H'(l by Do
n \,1 ( Ikr us ht'tll 1)( Ihe "Illl:
rJ n J 11"1"-0;:'0; C;;p~ tllln" ul the Spa
nlsh I.: 11h I!';... )
Ift.s Maresty the Kmg has sent a
congratulatury message 10 Rtchard
N,XOft whOse mallguTat/On as PreSt
dt'nl oj the Umlcd States takes place
wdn) The mes<;oge reads
On bch ,If of the Afghan people
I have the p!ensure to extend ()llr
wtlrme ,t cnngrntul<ltlons .IS you
IS$U01e Ihe Icndershlp of your grenl
c.:ountry anti my bcSI Wishes for the
further prllspenty of the Aml.:·lll:an
people
1heS<!' ore ullncult ttmt'~ Mr Prc-
"Ident anu you hIve oUr beSI WI
shes In c trrymg out your he lVy res
ponl;JbillllPS
Men of good Will throuJ!huul the
world have been stnvlng to crt'ate
u~ntlllOnl; for a more stable and
pe3c.:cful world and 1 elm conndent
th It your Excellency s prcsldenl:Y
w111 l:ontTlbute slgOlfiCanlly to thIS
L ontlOumg quest
You 111:l} be assured thl.' Afghan
people and Government are equally
commItted to thiS most nobl.. of
man s endeavours
Prull( MIIl15ter Noar Ahmad Ell..
madl lin, ul.\O ~lt a ml ~~(lO( 0/1
lllf' O(CflSUJ1l It sa"s
De:lr Mr Presldent
On Ihe {)CUlSIOn of Your EXI.:c.:1
len y s ;nauJ!watlon as Pres,dent of
the UnllC'd State~ or AmCnl.:.1 I
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I Ill.: "II VIU' module IhlS the ship S
lHalll nil hllMd flprtdratlls and en p
I,tltll 1I111\~ npt'l \!mg tn orhlt<il flight
\1\\1 II1'dliliul tht rc Ire til£' deVices
III Ih[II1, tI rCllllcltlt}n gC'ncrll pn
\\[1 supply sOIln.:e long-range r.lC!lo
\ o III III II II II: dlt," lIld telemcUt:'flng
'i'll' II tlu" .nslrun cIlIS tlf Ihc sy!>
Ie III .·f orl\;nrn11011 ilod movcm('nt
",nil nl WIth I.:omputci s
r lit 1l1111-p"l's"'unsctl part of the
111,"1111.: '''lot,lins the' Ilqllld fucl c"-
ilL' Illr 11l1lloCl/vrCs ~ nrhlt anu
f, h[ .. ' 111 ~ d... ~ ('nt Itl the earth
It \1 l~' "l,r lWn cng,"(~s-Ihc
mllll Illtl Ilk dllrh(,;<lt-.. g celeh With
I Ihl !lst 01 -100 1-4001 k~ Beslde!\
fhere IS I w~t('m of low thrust en-
gln{ f\,r the llrientntlon .tnd mo
VI !l1l nt III the shIp dllrlng mnnoe-
\ \ I nl!
'he 1I1sl1 unwntall(m and URlt co
1'1' pll 'lilt has mstulled on It also
'hl: .. nlo,lr b lllcnes with tbe useful
:\rr 1 III 14 IJ. f sq m the aCrJ:ll-fee-
I' I dl:\lu<; pf lh(' on baird radiO
I ('n"lIrlng Iell Ible e.:ommu-
I' ~ II \\ I h the' grnllnd services
(ll IIf Ihe !';hlp s m Itn Sj'!<item 15
11111 I I Ir' nlnt,nn Inti mu\cment
I , II I I 0 .. 1., hI.! IIH orient~tlOn of
11 ..11,1' III "I'I c.: ,lnd lis 'ilnbllls<1
1'111 dll Ill' Ih~ \\ork of IIw f'IlJ.!'lne!';
1 I I 1111 lOIlI,,11 III tht Od)ll
,I \Jlh p\IHr ~I'tu: \fh,
~Il 1111 II ,1I\llfll.: 111 thflr VIll
II \ II II l I) \\lllk 111 III
11ll! 11 11ll! \ In hl
II I
\ 11 1\ hllk lllll4.I"t..
1\1111111 11""Il"lIl1
" pili" till' nll!,r 11
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II Ill\ Ill.., 01 II I
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I .. "t 1\,111111 .. \\111\11 \\ II t,(
II I ' 11111111\11 .... 1lI It \!ll 1 I I'll
\ II, 'II Ilh""1 III lilt! Itl lh" 'I "
I'" II 1111"1" ,nd \"'1 I
... \1111 1'1 ill ... III 11\ 11) \\ I"'h Ill! n
1'1\'" \\ 11\1).. I-d'\ hili \1
'\ \ 11 h... !I I.. Ill\ II rl\ 1.:(1 h\ I
I ",tht I IIIII}. .. lllh III hi
h (Ik 'le \1"1\ \\ IIll.. \dlt 1,
II \. t!"mlll tit d Ih .... ', \\1,: .. /\
" \ 10 \\lllill \1t11hl,1I llr
\lIth, llllt\, hi III ... k II
III \1 -tS huut ..
"t\I,.Ulll\ p" HI 11111'" II tl 1\ II
hlP) hl \111 .. I l \ I I II ,
,II In "ulh III Ol .. "lin l\!li
thin I:!OOO !(I.!ll 11 PIJl\~ !llli
d 1,.1 I,.lJ\I:S \\Ill SlIPl'llllllll1 1111111'1
11\...1 pohl(' lnll.(''' II hi lPll~11 111~1
Ih'Tl!.: the PIt.:sldtntlll (lilidt IIlUll'
1111 III IIlgt rnt Ill" \\ III til d
\t ,Hill 1'1' dl I Il1h l"'I'1l 1\ h
\ 11_ 1\11 hI" I h, 1111\ III IPJ11 11
,1 .. ,I \\ It 111111.... Ilhl
1" I II 1lJ,:: 1111 I n I I. I 11111,\
1\ k d lInl I I .,t n 1 j' Ii 11
," 11I~ 1.1..1 1111 nd ~ II' 'Ill ~ lIut
I II I l 'ht f< 'I I I'"
, IIlIl'" ,I 1\ II kn , I'll
I , " I I ~l II I 11'1 I .. I
I n II Ih Ik 1111.: ,
I 1 I h IIll I ( 11 I
Il 1'1 II I I I
\\/\"I-II:"l(,ION 1111 I') (Rlllhlj
Rllhlld /\1 NI\pn .. 111111111' I
Ii .. I, I I hI: t.:. III I I. ,I II I I t~ I
II. I ,I fllllll In ... III IIh 101111""
ll!rn 111" I 111011 \\II:!I I' I.' \11"111 1111
h Ii
II .. I Ilill "- \1 II 1\ I
... 111111\ IL 1111 1\ I'll "1 111(11\
i'.\ II \\dl I t.( Illl pIll
II II till r 111 .. 11\[ I 111 1\
III lllt 1 .II' 171h 1'I!':<:ldl III
I 11 i '-'t I ( ..
th tl U"lIIC( h.ld I1lj(s(lon<,,1 (fC'
of Mat km s Yll.t::o~la\) fl~IC'~ I...
lH \\ Spl v1I1g a G~nl tCI m .md
louncl a suburbnn Pdt IS vllL1 I.. '
pt! ,Is,] clandcstllH gC\mbllll
sp II \\hCle iVI"rkmlc IS !holl_
hI til hnv n hpPll I srr lltt 1
'I I
" , I








Pt 11 "'HtJ~11{1 1 ,n " IBtk
hltlr) I hI !OlllltldlHln .. Itllh "I I
htdlh d:lllp \\1-. lnt! 11111 \IS!I:!
II I h ~I lllp \\ til hI hull\
\\ 11ll I []hlk H( dill \;11111~11\
P\(lIl \N 1<111 1'1 (Ba\..hL..I11
\ III Illld IIUlll (ht.: .. tll\1 u...\U
\j h~ II I .. nd 11 hl1f1HtI up I shop
\\ II I" 111111' "l1prl!l" 1'1 l'U115 Inti
lh II till 11ll! "111'd Nt'l Illhu bUll
dine .. \Hlt d 11lIil",l:tI
h
spaceships
Designed for versatile .investNgations
(( 1JIIIIJ1IIcd !JOI/I paoc 2) Rl/..lhl before th~ h1nd1l1f: It nil
dvnam t tjucllll} m.lkcs II possible .dll11ldc of ahoul III m tile 11111
t) rcdlH':C stress ('0 tht lrl'\\ 111 this nll\H'1 brakJllg engInes l.:UllH Inll'
scdlOn of tbe nIght In '4 , ~ ~ ll\1CI IlIOn dnd Ihanks 10 tIlls b)
(IS against 8 lOIS 10 g dill 'Illl fh lht llOle when the shIp to dH!':1
ghl ,n halllstH: 1l.1lcClon 1 lilt 1 round the vertll:.ll ydout) '\
IlI'l nlOIe' th,IO tlll1~ whdl thl.' ship
Inth.hc'", the' gl\llmd the ycrllt.:al v.c
"\\11\ .. mil more th.lII 21/2-31111
pl.:1 <:IUlOd fhe {'otlft· Ilndmg c.:nm-
pll.:' 1\ lnn'rllilet! hv I srcLi d ,'U
11 llltH. Sy,lPlll
AnN the brnklng of th(' anlt In
th(' fllmospht'rl.: ,} tht> all1tutle nr
,thOli l)/I} kl11 the br.lklng p.tl<lth
ute flpcns .tnd after thnlJ-the nWlll
l:<lrS1tle of Ihe p<lr Il:hute system
\1 I I lllil Ill'" ,1Il! ... 1 \\ I.... I
H I ... 1\ I Ilf \\ I' 1 I
t 1"1 \ hIt h It I" kP11' PIllll
~1I"""111 \, I III I.... U IS\ III
110 1 I h 11 Ill, Illh ..
\ I I I "' tl I 1 I 11.1 Y II
11\ I<lmp II 1-111111 III \1 1'-
In! Iltl Ill' I Illlllrl Ilh
Dtl lf l hl\' h d
III \ It , I 1 I
\ I P II { I
1h 11 hI d..; II \ I
, Ih Yll 1\
W P kt'ep la Ige stocks of poostlnchas pOOs1'1l IdCKl'b i)l"ns ~llppels, gloves
hats and E'mbOld pieces fOl 1111' dlsCll-01ll1i.11111g lll-I,'li .. I \\ ho \'Isits OUI
,hops <1t Batlkot behind the Sayed Ibl,II1'01 I' 11 l'lll ,1 butldlllg
Ii \0,1 att' i.1\Vi.1) flam Kdbul In thE'p, ,I",CPS,II "bload "dd,l'~s \OUI lettels
to PO B 449 oLI cable addless IS r<llllllllg (I, JlI,! ..(\\ t liS a llllg 101 any
Illlotl11:11lOn \ au rna\' need QUI numbcl I- J:}~~~
(" VIIl"'"Cd (10m" Iflr 11
all sll(f that he' \\oulct not In
III OJ nil., Mn ('aId' III lI.!:Jln 1111
llC'xt 1 hursdd\
DUlll1l( hIS 11I~t Jnl~11 ugi:lt!on
"I lIc,mlom s~ld lhi1t 11< hnlc11v
knew MarkOVIC .lOcI cletltl~d bllnl(
Irnpllc cluj III the mll](]el HIS
('{'cond qw stlwl'lI~ l~lS'( d onlv
holl ,111 hOlil
(Told th< ne" s In R(lnH.~ \' tll
re shE' IS filming Ndth 111'" Dplm\
said I cannot bellev€, FI ~lnCllls
IV1dl( lnll)1 I ha bee.: I <I'll;'sllel t
(Cltlllfll 1m 1 'IO( \\ hv :\}.'rt \II 'II
tnllltl h.l\1 dot1(' Hn\lh,ll!-: I 1('
mil (1'1 I til \ ,In :\1 II kol\ II 1
Ilt VI I Im H~ InC d III \ ... tII h Ih II
IN Ilh.JlI( Dillin lid .. 11f l;;lJ( \\
nolhln~ Ih"l1 I :\1111 11111111" Ill.
and 1IIIVIl!lS Illd Ih It .. hI II Irl
met hIm onlv 1\'11 III thll Illllt
HIllll11l Ir hlll''' ... 1 \\IClIt If I
M<lIkl'l( Sltn( r \\Illh I ~
d .. q"'JlI (rl Ndl h!lll 1)1 Inn <II I
I thry \\ l n Jusl I, IIt , .. I I II J
I II I Shl HI II d II I .. l'e \\ 1'"
H flll I \\{ III Illd hili 1111 II I
I til 11 II m, kl Shr I "t III r1 11 I
hl 1111 not Willi "Ill! th, I I




























... ~lIn\\ ,l II !\1.1n.,~el
\TIIISOOI
I \\ ,II
\\1 tit full lIh
lInt
\ nUl
tltl' flit' IIdh .1< Illospltere of
Whl'll III Pl'sl' \\ .Ir stav in
« ""'1111,.,1 lion I' III
I" fll1l1" dId fllli louch It !lUI
kids sUrlf\lIncllnJ.( Ilim did 11111 I I
" Mn... l ofllll hm\ I VI r III
I II I .. mill pit tt .. I r v~ 110\\ "III
\ t II I III hI II nl\l\ \\ I .... \( I'
P lllli I \1 "hill Ilill"l \\ I 11
(hddllll nl unci hUll
()llq II! 1_~11l1 d lIt 11
1I11('d .. kill 111 thl nil"" Illll II I I
l.:\1 I !Inll IH hI fltlt:hl ,Ii 111 1I""
Ih( ....lIk I... Ii 'n" inti III
\'lh'IIIIII .. 1I111"I\ \\,1 "I
Il'hlh hlld III hI II III Ihll
II h I I till' I II00pll 1 l~
.tI
S I 1111 11111 1\' ",.. S III All I I
tl II 1111 III hlllfl I d hllll III nl
I Ikl I 11 IH iii II. '" .1 1 1.\1\ '1
linn Onl. "hl 11 hi \\ I .... 1,,\ II
.t gOlld l\111t \\ Ilh Illl I,
llllri III Illl I til. I 1111ll I
IInl lfH Il ! t I IJl
A I III II III III III 1 II
llll til n SIll Ahllll!
W lh;}h \\ 1.... hill t1 I" I
I d) t\ n h !llltl)\
11\ld n tit .... 11111 "11(\1
Nli\\ Ahdul W III III \\ \" I t ......... 11
1\ 111 II III hi 11111\ lll~ll
S I, \\ 11l,r1 hili' t I 1Tl( II
IIhl JOin hlnl dill 1111..: th. hllpp,
III I I Itt I III I t h ' hi I
h IlJhll I hI ... I' II
sit I 11I~ I S II I ,\h, Ii
me down I hPII "I" Ilt
1-1(' I nt lit d hi" ... 1, III
111, .. 01) I h 1I I _ 1
I III I \h\ \111 illl
I 111 Illlt ht II
\11' I \11 dllll
Illd III \\ h .. IlllJ F'll"'!
11 IH ..h l dnt! hllllld It
"hell !Ill dh Illl ......td
"'\)1 n hllll1l11 1\111" II 1111l1L
~dml \\Ith hl!'i tIl{ 11 .. hf' \ II
the same result
11l 1 1"- I h II tt I I t it 111 ltl JIll
ell ttl) III Iht. ..Ilut l!lei th t Oil
v.. around him \\t.1l <.Ill \On lilt II
I II. .... III :-.f?f- hUll tl II flllll !\hdul
\\ Ill,\) !tmb 1>\ 11l11h
A'S soon .is S,IIt! !\hm.lu "I 11
thc street \\Ith hl<,; Ualt' Ill' ht
\\1'1 t "ll ll~llt I h .... l' t\ lid
pal IIld ....tld to ,\ IllIt I' III \11
1\ I Oc n I \' III d 1I( I (1111' til IHO
plpt 1 \mllil ()\,n t \ 'II 1\<.'1
hnlill <It llll
I h tl \\ I-. d I tv d d 'I III pI: I
pil .. l I I lld \\ \\ II II II
II' I II \ m 11H l\ hI t l( ({
dnt! tht Jl \\('111 lh 111) ... 11 l)ll
I l ll..:,h\ Ii ...
'dark dwarfs
Academlcldn f t :-,cnkov hn" 1l<J
rtlcularly gllflt hopes fOI II \.\
exchange expellri1ents A man In
space well familial With ast)ono
my and able to handle SCientifIc
Instruments ttl ub:-;ervp r .... lesllctl
houles <lnd phennmcn<l will I<.ld
d great deal to our kno' I 19l nl
the earth
Of great l'TllJAI tan<.'c fQr, ~1Il)
nomy 1.D the SCientist S 0pln vn h
the problem of the dust ,loud
which envelops the e31lh TCIt!ns
clay :-;peclallsts hdvc no U1 jnl
mlt~ nn thiS question Snm' I
lteve that the (;.'<11 th nnt or.1 h "i
a dust clour! bUl .11SlJ d dll,>l 1 !'
look 109 the (llhel \\Uy fl(lln th
"un 1 hIS 'lU€,sllOll ('Hn lJ(, ltlv
cd I1nallv only bl.:vond thu dtln ,
plH'~ !hn ,1(' lClcmllldll "'1..1
\\ 1111 th~ h('lp II <..In II bIL..d
spaCl slatlon It ~\ 111 b~ 1I:')~sIJ I
til sohp Ihl r)lflhlem of 'hi 11<1
tUIC of 7.odlClcal ll~ht and II'"















II I ..... ill I d











\ , ,I ... I \1 \\ d Id I
I' lIll 111,11 1\\\ ~tlunll ....
\1' l Id 11'11 1,1 III! III till
I' ~I'''''' 111\\ \l1ll'hl I~\'d
I t rl\ 1111 ~llnllnlll'llIt\ .11
I~ ... IIll! \ 11'11]J It I n" bd\\lll1
llnlll 11 III I lIt
ll\ 1I1d \\ Ild pi""
, "
,\DDRESS DEH;\IAZAJIOG
]1;'\( , ,(I\JJ)AN BAZAR
WL ( I.E \:'\; WOOLLEN (OTTON. LEATHER
I'OOSTIl'iCH.-\S \;\lD Sl'EDE GARMENTS. ETC
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GAR'IENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OI'R PRICE IS ALSO





( \ I K I l I I
"
1'\1(1" 1111 I~ (\II~)-\
n1l(hllt tgt'tl 111 Hl set hllUSl'lf
01' hi t Ilst nlg{lt ulld('r tht
III rrlht d .L: Il( uf a ~rtluJl 01
tllstulllt'rs In I Palh t,lfl.'
I If( Hwn IlJshf'rl hlln to hus
Illt II III l srrllllls 1()lHlJt)UIl
II h 111111 lWei 111 3 SIB III l Ill'
'I'll ttl cI III thl HHuh \ Int rlt
(1('l1t It 111 ull tilt 11 ft h lnk flf
III( St Ill"
I ht 111 III I.. t d tlllliH It~
\\ Ith hnl\lll h lir .!..l1d bilit
(\('" \\:lll..tli up lulhf"(uunltr
mel nrcttnrl I ell .... III \\hllt
\\ lilt.
Tit /l ht h 111111 Ii tht (" I1t r
\lltllllll l(I'lllHlHh' /lut 1\\,
.. tllllptd ItUtr.. lIHI I Hill 01
.. II .... , .. "1\ln... I nul, Ilttr
till"" ...u tit II ih'lt \\111 h,
"UIl\( thIII ... III 111111 It It I ~It
Illl! £I,., Illlt I
..... 1 lune! ... Iitt r hi tllul,
plt/ll lllllll htt\\tlll
Iltl 1I"lrt\\(lI thl tin
I nqltlill It 11\ If )11" III HI
II_ht 11 ,II II IIlll hi \\t III up
III \ .. lit It' I 1111l1l
\14I ... t III lilt t 1I ..101l1t I" III
I ~((i 'Hi III tl mtn tllt 101
Ihln III II' ,lin hut ullt 1(1
tldt H IlIlIU IIllt'" "11/1 II lill
hlli'lllJ,; Illin Illtl l.1r 1... 1.:1 rI hlill
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Soyuz project:
Bilg step forward in astronomy
111 I IlIll I
Illi d q 1I11)!)
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Skll ~ III tht" north{'rll lIurtht I
1(11' ,outh\\est('rn lllu tt·ntrd
n 1: Ions "Ill bt> cloud \ and ClUH r
pills III the e.:uunU) dl'.lr \('
tprd 1\ th.. uarme",t aN'<1'" ",'f(
1<IShk:lI_.lh Ktndahlr \11 It JI
I tl illld \\ Ith I hlJ;:h of II ( Iii I
I h( I uldt·... l tn"a ".IS 1,\1" Ith
1 alll\\ Hf -.!:l ( _ I til ud 1\
'\;llrth ~ dan~ I II Shahrak R,t
JIlI,11 lIld ~I\uth Salln~ hid r lin
lIHI ,no\\ IH<U\ s ft'lIIpl r~tun
III Klhul at 11·30 .tm "-.IS -! <-
')( I \\Itll (Iouth ,kit'" "lI1d "11
I t Ii "as rt l urdt'd III K,lhul 6 to
X knut ..
\ I ... If·rd 1\'" It IIlIH'ratun's
K Iblll II ( -I.! (
l2 F 10 ~
'I ( _ I (
~8 F 30 F
-; ( _! C
l~ ~ 28 F
II ( _ ~ (
HF 28 F
1 C - 12 C
l~ F 10 F
I ( _ll(
(II l- 85 F
r -, (
II ~ !l F
Ih £ I r
hi F l~ ~
~ l -II (
19 F 12 F
1,( 0 (
:l!-l F l2 F
-I l _ 18 (
lO F 0 F
"'and





'tam post olIi ...
A
8ahur ~h"h Go 1rJ:,Ih
)tIT \\ a IS 5aft' Chouk Trl
Pashltwlllslan Shah I \\ aU
Tel




'1 lOt If h.Ihlll
\l1Il1 \ "I






Pc ,h 1" Ir K 1hlll
\HHI\ AI s
K lIHllh,lr K Ihlll
1I0N(, KONL~ Jan 19 (Al'l
RadlO Ilanot cl,lImul S IlUI II I'
Ihdt throc US dprctloh h..l\t I
l!lcd the Viet (ling .nd til I
Amlilcan sol(h~IS In Soulh \ 11
I1dOl I h It Iht S I IImm lilt!
IIVjn,.: til ke( p I I)...,hl 1111 1111 fli
ports thall sonw of \1 II 1111"
"ioldHI'" II ..... LeI .\ 1 t Ih, '\
HIli tI I lilt lol,lon I 1.111 "- I',
Ihl tll1m.. \\11<' mtdt III tI
spent! hi;lll hOlll lHII<ldtd .... t 1n
\\hllh lilli' I \1 II1lISL:d Il~nlln
'It Ilml nl I' I S "1I1(ltel' \\t1olm
II l IH !lUI I I d I ltll l I h
\ II I (I 11 ...
fhe r ngll,-;h 1111_11 I_I hIll
\ 1.. 1 \\ I" 1Il 1111\ 11 I III If 11,... KII
Shahah Z ulah sno Street
K.lllul Jade i\Jal\\oand Tt'l .!O ~Id
\n"a.r K Irt.(> Plrwan
:\asslm Karle Ch.Ir
:\ 1"1 Jade Alldarahl lei 20;)87
'131" and I allP D,lna Tel 20')80
I tefaQue Jade MaI\\anrl
:\ ader J>a ,htoon Jade :-\ adt'l P,tsh
tOOIi Tl'I ~3.!62
~aWI HashpII11 Share
\ f~han I ,dp ~ adl'r
K Ihlll 1{,\IId.th II
i\IOSCOW J,m 19 (I,ISS)-A(-
dClt m,ll In V ISI1I Fcsenkov cnn"l
lH I" lht Idtt'!-;l cxpetlments or
Ihi S IVI( t "r.ICf'Ua rt Sovuz-4 tnd
I., ,\ liZ r, In ln1POl tanl "ICjl lor \\
lid In Ill(' d(, lopnHTll or .Istlo
oomy
1111 lltoll I tplc! a l<1ss UHr
l"-)IO III III th .. t the Ill1kllp nr
lhl l- IU ~ll1ps (lOU the movement
of ClIsmnn.lllts Khurno\ and Yc ....
It ....<\ I \ to Ih< IIlher sp.tcecllft
11'<11
'
I \ Iii' "laqe t()\\aId lhl
Hdll .. dlon nl slt(lr~llmels dlc
.1m of budding .m Olbltill ..ph."
station
fI( II (,dIed Ih.ll thl.:" pleVIO I'"
laun('hlll~!>; of sp<lce lot kt.::ts 1/ld
ships have clilcady <o:uool1cd ~l~­
l(lnfl!Y'rts \"Ith InfolmatH1n nn
n""'ll 1 I I the other Side 01 the Moon V,l ,llle I U"l ( "1 II < t 1!1l1p
I I ~ c IIHISll" alln 1..1)h( 11J ~tnd olh( I kll\I II .... ! I I 1l1\ nl", I .} pll'" III - (lwll'rh l: thnt c mnot he' ,n\'·1I11I \ II I I I ... ' rI ell Ie ,fit
Ind... ... til, II \ 111 _ "b \ I ed 110m E.lI th S SUI fdCt.'
I I A( t ''"'Ill'll,ln rl''-=cllko\ dIlllnllll~ Itlll\ _Ill.. .. '.1 ~
'I f I Ihat by trappmg radiatIOn II I II1111 \ I "11,1 ...('111..., (I .... ''1
h, I " I th II h,111.I\ .... '1 gen InfI,l led .1110 othtl I I'V'" (II
I I mln,r flom dlllel ent ('('1('''11 I' htlIII pll Tlhtll Ih )II .....(hes thr r.JI th .... lthlo... !)!; I{ <It
tht" S.lm{ Ilm( P(lSSI~'" llw ... 11 I
t<.:st nhsl.1l1l III Ih( I xplnl 1111'11 I
Ollt. I ~p Itt.' I h, "'I I IV ... 1111
"
II
I'" Ill' i'" I'll 11111.11
nll n<1 t Iklth.:. 11111 til .. I I (
1 1 I I I I II
fOi rill I, [" II
1h 11 II
I drl h II' I I
I I d \ 11
II"on >.;1111 I ht'
.... pl (tll0n
I II ill I I
, 11 fl \1, 1
I ' ,







" \ lIlt Iln~
\\ It It enormous
tS h md PUI
de lit Itt.: p,lstel
,
and daushter '
! Ichlv beaded bodll'cS Old lll!l ...
fllng(:'s a vqlumlDuus ll1c1(k t\\1
tiered cloak and ,.. hugt.: l.i.lpt of
WllItl' org.lll11 IIlJUIHl'~ (HI t.;u
riJl f'VeltlOg pldl1ls
A la'l.{c Pink C.IPP tlf 'C.IlIICIr{ (!'o
tll(h feathers \\1 lit UVI..I 11m uf
Vt-lt ntlno s fl \\ :.U till ugh til
l ss('s \I.. hit h \\ (H It rrllll ( l,lt II





g.l!lit.:lt d ... klt h
\\ lrl-.. I d rlllplll
~Iltld 0/1 Ih{ II III
(/lillul s
Everywh( Ie tht It.: \\ tie blat k
or Whltc thlfflln tunics. ur :>c31
ll'ps fllih Jl the nuk and WflstS
.11 of 11 III II\L'I (he skllts Jal::
kels and CO.ltS too
\ 'JANUARY 20, 1969
MIt.: Z l!<J hpi husband
V lllntlfllJ !\lr~ realiUt IlnC' On
,I"''' s dl ~1L..:nt: I t..;X(; 1 Ingl tl ~(/lll
of hiS wUlldly sophlstlCdtUlD fw
dlC'.lm\ cVt>d IOIllIIl!.:l' itt th~ up
cmng of tilt.: Rome :..p.lng-:-.ulTI
mer fa.shlOn collectlllJh h< I l
At thiS SilO" Ing 1<1 I I\Ig-ht tht.:
It.: \\Plt t :'\t.:buds md rllines m.1
Is Cr ! I ill ... Inc! ILlIl pit <.Its and
f!llunll. ~
III hI \\fd (hnHlItc ul:bulanlt.'
slllll\\.lI:..ltl:i d 11.llIoV, ~ll1t~ I"
l;t fl db IIlelll 1lll1g w1lh h1 II. k
I t thlll III l'lIl1tld WIth
Iln\ 111\\tl~ ItltSl Wt.:'11 III Ill ..
udlllU.I IOd cuffcd In w)lIl(
lit.: U I lilted high drama With
.l dll.:ss In dl'l U lOial cnnslsllllL:
I, ,I hu .. c t.: Il'ular l'aOC cJgt:d
\\ nh a deep flounce held dll\\ n
only cOlal and dIamond belt sJ I
ll~d round th~ front
Mt..1 t rll l'Tla (' Ime H' sWI'lgIlH.:
tiered Spanish-style dleSSl''' "III
\
Press On Women:
Bett1er equipping ti,e better half
By A Staff Wntcr lh Iibr<Jfles and the mSlJtule of
GIven the r,"sourt.:cs avallaDlc tu l:uUl.llIUII l'tln help lhe cause by
LhL' gO\ernr1l ... nt at prescnt It wuulJ p U\ldln~ paper pen.. l1s and books
be hard to laumh LI uash proglLlm 1\1 In~ musl(ues and gUl(lant:c for
t _ nl gelling all glrl:i Ilf school 'H~e II Idllng Iiter.lt.:y
Into shaul \AI,hln a ..,(lort time II I... also pCl<;slblc tu embark on
ltuwc\lcr It ..,hould b(' tC1Slblc tu I I hbo tri.lllllng programme simul
t: 'l 1ll(J l: thouuht to tho.; suhJet:t tu InuIllsly Presently 1 t\:w n\Jnules
s udy the allern..ill\t.'s Llvailablc I d I) "0..: devoted to programmes
"mont: lhc p )~Slbtil\les Whlt.:h 1I1 -cdulatlonal value to famlllcs
re,:;u. Ily LOri e to l1l\nd ure use of rot I ~ lrtlv 10 houseWives
dlo 3nd the musques I h<'lc Me a If more time JS devoted to these
IMgl: II nnbcL uf vllI ...ges III the ell ~ I Is III prugrammes but more rea
untfY \\hcrt.: !hCll.' Irtc no ~Lh(Hlb t "II.IPy geared (0 Our t.:ulture the
It all or no st.:hools {or l:prls Yct r, lit.., muy be something ncar to
dlerc I:. 110 vlillgt.: without n Ita ...1 " " desllcd from them
IIlle I11U:>411(' Plntl1g the nel!leded half of thc
In e Ith l1losqut: H1CI< s 1110le I rullilon 11\ better pOSltlun to help
ill In {JIlt: pIJr...Ul1 who l HI l Isll)o dt. Iht.:Il1"( hes IS nOt an easy t tsk But
\tll 'i,lnl(:' 1I1lt: to Il Id) IJt~1 I Y In IltUHl In thl~ dlrcdlun due hi the
lllll" s ttl the til ItJr(,ll ()lht!r suur- I HII..:!JIlC'S 01 Ihe prublt:1ll IS 101 X
lCS lIke Ihr [ttUllthlll MIlllstry I..",blt
Jacky Onassis' designer
goes dreamy, romantic
1 hoe monlhly Merman the only
WOOlen s magaz ne In the t.:ountry
has started scnahsmg a book on
... n ilomy ant..! phvslology of lhlld
ren
I he senals arc In pnnted tll book
pagc fOI IllS so th,ll e Idl Subscflber
may havt-· thc complete' book aftcr
Lulling II out and binding It when
the sepal IS complcted
The Idea .IS very good and ema
nUI~s from a dcsm:' 1000ngs thl
\Von ... n s Inslltutc authOrities tu
uess IllJllatc knowledge about child
rarIng lInnng Afghan women
Bu\ L~:; advi.JlIk~('s of such un
U rtikllll!" may Itfl1<JlO <;ulIlty unlll
tll11e \\-hen it larger proportllHl uf
\\ omt.!l "rc IItcr Itc ,InJ lind ancss
If SUlh rubllcatlons 1 he magazmc
pllbllSh< d 1I1 Kabul I he few th
ollsand volumes published each rno
nth hardly find lilt: r \\ Iy t(l thl
P IVInt.:es and prob lbly less th In
one \l,orn:n out of 100 buys th<-'Ol
n Klbul
rhl: over III rate of IIteraly l:"l
rwt h t h /I) thl~ I.ounlry yet a pro
I r lI11l l\l~ly llf.ge llul11ht:r 01 wo
n II lImp lllsnn to men are II
\l Ht I hI; t Illlndp<.l!lon of women
star ·d htrt, late lOt..! Illore atll.;nll0n
.. (l<llt.:! to lr I nlO~ of l1l<lnpuwer
lhan 10 women power
Nc\erth( It ...s WOflUIlI)tlwcr u)flS
l III I:S hdlf II'l human rt sour~(!s to
t~e t.:ount y lurther mtlf(' It IS th('
Women who re II the othlf hili nl
tht> popllialltln
Unll''\s thl~ hllif 15 trained U1u
IS m HIe mille knowlttlgt ablt: till
Clcnt Inu ,,( If ltmht..!ent, lhe lither
h df nHly r('llIaln II ~1leat LllSJ.t.lV 111
tage
I he worn Ifl \'.ho h)s no klHJW
h dl-:c 01 hYl:lcnc no mdmatlOn for
leallllllg und no motlv.lllon for
athICvcment LInd t.:hangc IS apt 10
rear a l.:htld who IS ll('lrly as IllUt;h





By A Staff W~lter
Afghan.stan lost one of her
most talen ted young doctors l his
week when Mrs Malalal Zakl
died In n hosOltal In Lyon FI
ance last Saturday January 11
after bemg severely hili t 1'1
car aCCident
Thp 28 yea I old phvslclan \\ as
a nahve Kabult She \\ ['" a unl
hant student completmg her flr~t
12 years or schoolIng In I I ye,r,
She then JOined thl' c{lllt.::~(' f
MediCine Kabul Umvelslt" \~hl
re- she met her futul e husband
Dr W Zak I onc of the ulsll (
II rs thf're She m31 ned hIm III
19b! Ind thl'v no\\ hH\ I>
ye.lr old daughter
Aftel graduatIng at the: top (f
her" class In 1964 she \Vas asslg
ned to WazlI Akbar Khrlll ho<:ol
tal as a surgeon She \\ IS th ",1
given a French govcrnml nt sl.h
larshlp contInue her mediC__,-al stll
dlC's 10 the university of r von
where she \\ as stuOYln~ ft m I
tItseases
J he dccldent OCCUII ed \1,. hen silt
/Was gOJng off to sDend a w' e (l Id
With two French \\omen doct!)1
and a thIrd fllend 1 he t \\) 1(1
CtOI S had recently VISIted Aigha
Dlstan and had wnllen a numb
er of articles for the French pi e~
about their tnp here On~ of her
1l1l!cagUl's was killed \\ Illll! <.In
other sullered sevcle IOJUlles
(CoJlln1llcd on pOOl -tl
THE KABUL TIMES
Therp ::tte varlOliS croo.:s~s from
.a Byz:anhns collectIOn, early Soa
n sh-Chrlstwn .md present-day
J ... llsalttm ~xarnple clnd thelt~
31e faSCInating b,dss hands and
mh:lls "r religiOUS ~ngOJficance
h,ough ut the E."t
1 here are lIttle 001 lamp. from
, Ily I Iebl wc uno pre-Davldlc
I IlJughtJut t JIl1C', to early ko
Ilbetun 1{'lTlple lamps and Af
ghan one:s of nld bronze of sa
aD stone wood Inscnbed copper
.lIti new IstalJf pottery
I') quole MIS Wollier some
admirinG fnends Implesslvely
call me a dlscnmmatmg collector
:.If fasematmg artifacts However
my daughter and husband occas
Inn ally get so Inundated by my
YanOU~ flUds they \\ Ith less fl-
attery but probably more accur~
al::Y call me a o3<:k-rat •
Perhaps it IS because 1 love
to use my hands creahvely that
I am fascmated by hand wrought
thmgs While some crudely-wor-
ked but hone,t1y fashIoned arti-
cles have real apoeal because of
thetl prlmlllVe honesty I rlcp::>
re careless workmanshlp
(CCJw,nued on paOl 4)
They mclude ceratnJC hies ran-
gmg frem modren Persian mos
:lte t Ipe Inlays. '0 old GhazOJ tile
I f 'Rment~ por1raymg animIsm
tl (' Irlv Paston·Chelsea clay eelS
tlngs With lovelv glazes a oueau
hful nld copper-luster hom Sl'
vIlle, terrn cuttas maUe for thl.
Augusta Vlotona chapel on the
Mount of OlIves for the German
Kaiser s pllgllmage to the Holy
I and In 1869 '0 tillY blue Heb
ron glass mosaics frum a Crusa
der renovation of the Dome of the
n lck Jll Jerusalem and even i1
fl agment 01 F.~~yptl3n hwroglj-
ph\fS
VIce, I heartily urge others to do
artistically as I say. not as I do
Being an emotIOnal creature wlth
ruther Intense lIkes and dlsl.
kes, the de~orat1Dg I do In my ho-
me IS not necessarily what I wo-
uld do for otbers
"I delIght 10 tbe wannth anel
romantlCJsm of arabesque deslgns
and articles and archlteclure-
pOSSibly because our yeols In
the Arab world were such hop
py, memorable ones-but I cert-
aInly would not recommend such
decor for everyone '
"I hke to decorate With flnlr
I'm not above creating for dram
atlc eITect With artlftcla\ blosso-
ms On hVIng plants 2nd 1, e
even been known to crelte If!
stant trees" by spraYing green pc:<
lOt On dYmg shrubbery I'
I h.we been ltvmg .)u. of
the States so long I'm doubtless
no longer certified as a fbwCl
sbow Judge but 1 still occaslUnal-
ly ~oncoct exollc arran~emcnb
of flowers or weeds and the e IS
a wealth of matenal cheap'y 01
freely-available here
To create onc unusual f l1~ct
Mrs WollIer found big thorn btl
shes which stand several feet I
gh gilded the term. .nd "cd
pods and decorated the bl , ( "
With baubles and artifICial red
bIrds to create beal_tlful I r
ast With her furnllure.
In nn mformal chat at hCI ho
me she told me she flnri" It
challenging to cnordlnate hCI ve
ry extens)ve collections (1 fJl
c nClllfHl .l_'!facts With In fur
mture that IS OIo"ld~d and \\ til
thlOgs that aJ'e locally avaliaLlp
With her colour scheme Istahf
pott~ry pleccs and crude fl),:ur
InCS which she fllds fl ItC (t II
ghtful and blUl glass vase''' b
ads dnd bangles [Torn H( I It f1'
I fl ... ('ll\clv u",~d to orovldc a s
of loca I touch
.;.)011H: hl,;hl 1'5S('l'tl,l1 tilln! S 10
a hous~ ar~ unaVOIdably II'\Uttrac
lve but thIS I" no pi oblem f(1
Mrs Wolller She Simply mVJ
uflages the'" Ugly areas are pa
IOted out l) h dden as In til,... ('3.f'
e f fu' , b lXCS by rilsplavs of unu
suallv deSigned old spoons coHee-
t ....o In Afghan\,l In Ir:t.n SVfW
rind Kashmir
A large he Itel vas hldd~n b'
\\ O( (l('ll 11 l'llt" lod nvlon cloth
Ihdt allowcd tho h~at to escape
freely to arrange a more stnkmg
e(fect Heratl be ds were used
and one \\ould n(lt dre"Jm the
screenmg dlsgUisen an ung "nlV
stove
R~spondIng to Q. challenge Mrs
Wnlffer deSigned thiS effective to
be a fU!1ctlOnal Yet atll actIve
calnc ufla'st' but It dl. cs not Co r.p
letdy satisfy hel and she IS c lD
templattng a refmement
Makmg a most interesting c 11
tra"\ tn the house one room
which gue,ts nf the Wolff"l, In
vartably flDd appeahng IS deco
rated exclUSively With Afghan
PCI~lan and PalestInian objects
1 h~ only colours used In thiS 10
'Jel v room are red black Ind
white With many hllght accents
)f ~hlnY bl3SS
The WlIlffers have fine collec-
tIOns of .lntIOUltl€S whIch she-
uses as wall decoratIOns so they
can enJoy them Some arc mus-
eum pieces and each has an in
terestmg ston'
•
In IntImate c..onversal)on;J.1 group
tngs The entlre house IS colour-
co·ordmated With each room "I
mpl1mentmg qthel s view and
makmg JUdiCIOUS use of a gor~e­
ous turquOIse calour that (s beco-
mIng known In Kabul as "WollT-
er Blue'
Even thc servants In the Wol
ITer household wear tl,lrbans of
tl1rquOlse silk for whlCb Mrs Wo-
llIer says, "they defiDltely do not
t::h81 e rnv enthusl?sm
s deep Mc(h terranean-truq-
UQlse basiC colour ..scheme evolves
from a \\ Ide range of bcaull rill
Hebron glass acqUIred dunng the
several years Dr and Mrs WOI~
er l\ul In JJJd<>;ll whele he.
was also deouty director nf
USAID •
Mucb of their hVlOg-room fll"
nlture ha5 Cabt!.c of thIS colour
wllh antlqumg: m gold done by
Mrs Wolffer herself because she
ICnJo\s u mg her hJr.ds as I"'
plaYIng her plano, or pa In I tng 0
'\\orkmg \\ Ith silver or clay 111
:;cUlptullllg or ceramiCS, or ('}
pentnentlng With vaTiOUs mcd
lums
She SdyS 1t IS pC'rhups hel'
tical but 1 do not worshJp wouel
JIJHt fOl \ flnd s s Ike so ( nftt n
us~ r,lInt t ~(I In clll'{ t 1 \\ lr.I
I ht:rc all: tUll('S when I get r.1
ther corned away and p<lmt c \
t1\-,IWI til It Ullf':.lll UIl:<.Ilhc





DECORATOR IMAKES HER& I'ABUL
HOME BEAUTIFUL LI~IHG
Intenor deCbrotJOn IS a cre3tl
ve passlime that very few A[-
ghan women take sellously per
haps bccause It IS consldE'1 ed to
be eIther too expenS1Ve or n::lt
worthwhIle But L~e WoHfer, WI-
fe of Dr W,llIam A Wolffer the
deputy director of the USArD
In Afglu"OIstan does n., think
so
Mrs WollIer who has had thc
aavantage of studytTig and work
mg In many art forms feels th
at WIth a hUh Imaglll,ltlOn an~
cal eful selectIOn of colotlr~ and
obJects, any home can be made
at'l active and enJoyable
She hns decoraU,Ii her OW" ho
me on Darulaman load With
an exulsI~e taste It IS stn¥'lIlr.
not onlv to those \\ ho takp \ iJl0
fesslOna[ mtere~t In mtenor dICc
oratIng, but also Lo atl Ordlnrl'"
person who appreciates berHJIY
On enLenng the fJont door one
IS ImmedIately ;lWal e that hi::> IS
not on ordInary home
Carefully choosmg coloul~ and
skilfully blendl"g them lOA'
ther In dccorntlve appointment:.;
she has crc:lted rOlnl' of W:l1
mth and spUClOusncss
"In doIng thiS hou'e I ,,) l<c I
for n decor lhnt would mClIH~ our
hi me It onl'e elege\lll dr Irnutle
and livable, she s'Ild I JlIS h~s
bcen at.:hlcv('d mo~l slI(C(ls"fullv
The furDllul(~ I al T mgt eI 'f) as
tJ aceornmod I(C 1l11ny pt i'll'll but
•
~ 1st Ir.... lhc InUl'aSl's eXpt"cled from
the tntrodudlOn of the glanl Jum~
bo Jt.:'t :urcrafl-were given c3Tefu.1
lunslderatlon by 1he Internotlonal
(Ivil AViation Organisation (ICAO)
dUflll" IY68
fhe organ1satIOIl at lIs tflcnnIal
"scmbly held September 3 28 1%8
11\ lJueno~ Aires and ulJlcnded by
deles.'., of 105 of Ie1\0. 116
lllemt-"r State'i.,debal.ed the problem
of unlawful sclzure of aircraft
The assembly asked all slates to
ratify as qUickly Us permiSSible the
IC AO s drafted Tokyo ConventIOn
on Olfences and Certaln Other Acls
Comnlltted On Board Aircraft as
thiS conventIOn deals among other
things With the Imllledlate return
of hijacked aircraft <0 their proper
owners It also gave the ICAO Co-
unCIl the responSibility for finding
other measure5 to dett:r and preve-
ent Ihe 5eJzure of aircraft
Alarmed al the po.Slbility of
wholesale disturbaoce of the genetal
pubUc caused by alreadt.1 f1ymg
o"""llIOd at speedJi lltelUeo<t'lban lbat
of sound-the SOniC boom may be
heard by everyone wlthm a band
60 miles or 100 kilometres Wide
along the 8lfcratt spath-the asse.
(Con1mutd frOm page 2)
Until now the failure of anyone
~le It!nt In a spat.::c object resulted
Hl It t.:l: aSlng completely or partially
In tunctlon The usc of manoeuv-
rable ships of the Soyuz-type Will
oller a way to replace the failed
elements 10 J:lve a second lease of
life to automatic carthsatelLItes
fhe nL\rma! fun ... lionmg of spa<.'e
s .It on, fOI a long time Will also
neccssltate sp lle supply ships It
s pr le~lcarly ImpOSSIble to prOVide
"Lon:.s nn board a spal,;e station for
lhe enl· ...c dllr tlOn of Its active Itfe-
I me Supply ships Will be regu}
arly laulll::hed fro mearth to &ppr
ll.l('h the spa(c statton
1 hose Will be the t('chnlqucs us
",.1 for Lhanglng statIOn crews deh-
vcrmg essential supplies 1Ifc supp
Irt sy~t~m elcments rocket fuel and
s !enlill ... eqUipment
In sllmm n.e 11 all up It can be
<: I I In It th s outstanding expcfl
mt.:nt ~ l~llcd Ollt b} Ihe ships So
yUl.. 4 <Jot..! Syuz ) m lfks a firsl step
tllward'i establlshmg orblt~1 station
of St.:l nllhe and e l)nomlC purpose'i
(APN)
lr any requ red "eight and sue
ly m;Jkmg usc of eXlstmg bO()~ler
ol:kels fur orbltmg spaceshlpfi fhe
t.:OSl~ 01 urbillng a spiKe statlun
n I} hi: Ipprl.:t ably lUt by employ-
mg multi pIt; usc boostcr rocket
blo."
a,le of 1he fundlons of an orbital
SlH.n stutlon IS to serve as an 111-
h:rmedlMY slartmg pad for thelil!;~ht of In erplanclary shfps ThiS
dca was ulso advanced by Kons
mnlln TSlOlkovsky n h s day
Inlermedlary launchltlg from a
nenr earth orbit has been repeated
Iy u..ed for launchmg automatic
craft Intended to study the moon
mar' vcnus and mterplan~tary sp-
ace
The Illanoeuvnng approach and
t..!Ol.:klllg experiment IOvolv1ng the
ships Soyuz-4 and Soyuz. 5 opens
up broad pOSSibilities
Human resources' IS ) InIPC
InclUSIve teem It covc~ not on
Iy adults at work or cap.ble of
work JOg but all human bf'lIlgg
who, after years of nurturmg and
educ:ntwn wl11 eventually be
capable of workmg us \Veil as
lhose who have reached .... n agt'
where they arc no lonaer capab
Ie of being fully employcd
If the term IS thIS mcluslve
how can It be dlfTercntJat<!d fr-
om such equally bro1d tl rms ~s
human bemgs or poplll.ill0:l
whlch also encompaS5 htlmanlt;J I
1968
Also mrluded are those out of
Volunteers and houseWIves are
not usually I!>eluded But <moe
there IS a constant shifting back
and forth among adults part,cu
larly women, from workmg for
wages Lo not worhng there IS
no great hann In broadenm~ the
term manpower, as many have
done, to mclude all n011Jnshtut-
IOnalIsed adults Wlthln the age
range that people conventl1nally
work, recognISIng that In any
pOInt In time a slzable mmo. ltv
have the charactenshc of a man
power potentIal since they ale
not currently employed
stations
JANUARY 20, 1969 •
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I'J66, WIth the result that the tralll ...
I,:rowh rates recorded from PJ66 to
/'167 were somc:wha{ Inflated
Freight and exceSs baggage re I
ehcd a total of 71.)40 mdllon tonne
~ dOml"lrc~ (5440 ml1hon ton mil <;)
"ltd mall rl"achl!d :? ·no nllll10n to
nnc-kilolllctrls (I (\6~ nllillun tUI1
1I111es) Jt) pel lt~nt iJnd 21) per t.:enl
11l0re .thon the prc.cedlng yc.ur I h
~ Increases of I 240 111Il11on ton
I1c~mllesl of frcrt;ht nnd excess ba
I-:gagc nnd 540 ml\hon ofonne-kllom
etres (370 millIon ton-Imlcs) of
mall are the hlghesl CIVIl aViation
has yet known
In 1968 the ~lobal illr tralfic
(pa&senger {rell~ht exeess baggage
and m~ul) of all auhnes of ICAO
member states rOse to 37,450 0111-
!ton tonne-k.llometres 925650 mill-
IOn ton-miles) which Js about 3 4
tImes greater the" the 1959 traffic
flcures, thus gIvmg an avef8ge an·
nual growt,h 'rate of close to 15
per cen~ for the JO years 1959-1968
Thrt>i>1<subjeeU> of great lOlcln:s.t
bOlb '" au travelle!'ll. ""<II to ' tbe
gel'\cral pubhc-hlJockmg (tbe un,.
III \I, ful selzure of pn aircraft 1D
fI ghl) Ihe nOIse produced by ~up­
ersonlc aIrcraft (sonic boom or so
nlc bang) and preparatIons for the
THE KABUTI TIMS,
Travelling by air
Traffic records broken in
~t.ll 'ililS nnw Llvalllble Indllate
h II !ll.: \\orlu S IJrllflCS h3ve hrn
"'Ill 1\1 truillt.: rccords m Il)o~ In
'pi It: of t ..(loomIC sOllal .Ind politi
l d ~ lrllllll:-;t Ilht.:'i III 1ll111~ t.:tlUI1
lr I S P llllLlllltl~ ltl Europt; \\hllh
\\ert.: not l(lntll1~I\\,; l(l llc"'t.hlPllll nl
lie Illhrnilltlnil lit 111\'11
,\u l)rJlIl! til t.:\tlll~ 110 :.. rcll;u\etl
h~ lhl Intern 1l1\Inai t IVll AVllJtlon
()1~llIlsllJ\ln II< \OJ lor II.., Ilh
1111 mb( r <:t Itl s hv ttl, l. nd of Ihl
\ r Ihc Ilrllnes hid llrflOO 2(JI
nll]ll Hl P 1"'(' I r, lllf tnt II of
109 (lUU 11l11JlOil plsscn~cr kdoJnt'trcs
,I IJ I ~O{l mllliun piJsscnger miles) 011
s hi duled serv l ., r<,prIC'}("ntlng In
cr...;:: IS ...... of 12 per cenl and 13 per
el I rl'spcdlvdy over J967
rht~e growth rates are lower th In
IhllS( rCl.:ordcd from 11)66 to IY67
(17 per l:pnt for passengers ant..! IY
p r lent for pass~ngcr kilometres
p"'s"enger mIles)
The 10 Ncr 1967 to 1968 growLh
r Ie w IS allTlbu1cd mainly to the
u\ ~nls referred to c1bove It should
Iso be borne In mllld that the
11{)(, J'lob tl slltlstll:S \Acre con$ltler
\hl~ 1I1f1uen"ed by the sinke of air
me pC'r,\onnel which paralyzed op
el:1t uns of fl\c major UnHed Sta
1<:,\ airlines dUflng the summer ot
itS surlaclJ beyond the atmospher{'
havll1l-: gained a firm foothold
lu rt obt<lll1ed a rellablc and sate
b.l<;c lnd ~t t aCl'ustomcd to life In
()u\t,;r Splle we shall be chang·
1l~ lllir velm:lty In ,m ed~ler WHy
til 1<: mO\ HUt aW~l\ frolll the eanh
1IH.1 the sun
Jn thl.. I I::.hron more thon 60
\e Irs a~tl the grcat s-.;Ientlst not
~lnly dn:<lnlcd of but provlJed a St-
ll1\lfi subslanllntlon for Ihe need
Ip ::i<1 lip 'ip:llC ~ltllcmE'nts as n
t ge m Ihe lonquest 01 outcr spalC'
I he lust stcp has been taken to
\\ Irds e.,tabhshmg n space base Wllh
e\er} necessury conditIOn for t.:os-
r. on luis 10 work and rest
Not onlv Will near-earlh spat.:c
slltlOns make It pOSSible to con
dUlt <.I Wide range at sClenlifil.: stu
dlcs they WIll make It pOSSible to
Ill'kle many difficult and important
tlsks It IS n fact th tt some 'space
p ~ blcms arc often ImpOSSIble to
r~sol\:c on earth
Jim\' then can one creale such an
IC xlra terreslnal laboratory 1 Two
11lt thods are pOSSib,e
A statIOn IS fully assembled on
earlh and pu' by a carner rocket
Illn I s orbit ready for liS tasks
\\ Ith lhls method the station s we-
lLhl IS Ilf1lltcd by the pO\\er poten-
I alltlE'S 01 thc booster rocket
If he station IS assembled in
1(' H ( I h orb t from IDdlvldual
hI, ks sections elements or spa....c-
ships
I hese two Ie hmqucs of estabh
h III nrhlt II stations have their ad
\ III l~ t' and disadvantages
\s'iC'nlbly In orbit Involves some
\\, III po}load because every
I 1 II.: j.. or section go ng InlO thc ma
If; f)f .. spuce statlun must have
I'S n \ n t:fltltrul system Inti propul~
,11111 IImls for LlpproaLh I hesc los
lndf'ISe If sOldl weu~ht blolks
"CI.Il\lnS '-Ire ut!llsed dunng the
Tl1blv of I Spdt:C statIon A<;,;em
hi}' III orbIt on the uther hand per
IIlls the estabhshnlcnt of a station
--:i=:---:-:-:-----::-----
The Soyuz project
A step towards orbital
.!lI
I he cosmndroJnt.: I he launehll1~
p J I !:'hll..lc.:r ro... kl:t with cl Sph.C
,II r SllYlll .. I mtls on It All lhe sys
1 Ih h 1\( bC('!l d1cckell All st:rVI
r I I (' plnpl'rt} nnt..! smoothly
SlllP UI) Je 1 3 t Ilr ng whll.:h
I I Itllll high It mperaltll co
"I lht hl"l .. loll;C 01 the fh
f:. I \\ Ilt.: n p 1'i<:ln~ thrfJugh thc densC'
I lytt'> or lht. tlnlosphere and IlTI
pI l:. Il) lh\: ru~kt t the hest 3t.:rod}
111Jll <ihlJpc II .. :;hlp l:i fl'ldy fUf
1 III olT No peuple drc around
lunlh p Id Minutes nnd
r J'" \ "13ft C'Xcil1TI31l0n
dl.:d (rllng r,l.lr of the englOes
of I ~IlV C'l spnl.e rtKket I('nds Igaln
the sdeme of houndless steppellOds
thl spalo.:.>hlp SOyuL 4 IS rn orhll
,\\ ~l1ty four hours passcd Every
.11 np rcady fOl the nex! blast otT
"ntl I kc the hr.. t lime the boosler
rocket r Ipldly g llhcr'\ speed taking
fiJI 111 ltll r ..hip SO) uz 5 IOto outer
spn.(
fhe sf'1\,;e ships MC In orbit Nuw
I ltHllpll1 ll~d Jllh IS In hand uSing
III lltlll or III Inllal lontrols Ihe
1\\(1 'rd (lr\fl mll~1 appronlh cllh
(I (r I11d hllk up
\ulomatl .. -.;untlOls \\erC also
t: 1 ployt.:d b) t.osmol' lit Georgy Be
I gU\' In hflllt, Ilg hi, space'ih r
311 \II I t I{'~l ttl ht.' UIlI1l:Jnnt:J
I III SOY!II 2
1 111: rlll !ll\tlll<; Ipprf'1 h ~nd
dod nt uf manned sp \ eshlps has
bl n h.h eved for the first 11m£> to
Ih \\ I'rld tll c xptcrm'cnl11 orblhil
slltlOfl w IS set up
I h IS b ng 11:, til fl UI Inn the
tlrl :lIt, tlf the famous sCl(!nllst and
\ tJlllrV Knllsldlll n rSlnlkovo:ky
\\ ho \'./ Ile In h .... book Explor,ltlon
llf (llltel Sp:l\e hy Melln'i of hi
P publon AppLlratus
We can sl:'t:ure the umquc'it tlf
Ihl ,nllr s\ .. lel1l b} el1lPIU~1 g I
\, n s mph lillie I d tis h Sl Sill\(
th '-; llpl(' .. t rrnhl~m thll of <:et
lip I SpiH:C ..,ctlkmen )(0" if Ih(
II I .. 11'\ S It~lllt(' ,It I dl'-ll1l.:<
tlf 1000 10 2 000 kllumE'tr~ from
Economic development
IManpower andfhuman neSOUr~l
By Jlli Glnzber~ ~
For many generatIons econo PMtT I Tbe last rllustratlOns sugges~ a
mlsls and lournahsts used to re c1osa,affinity: ,'between':the w.oro
fer to the human element In eco- pltaltst, the owner, and In a mu manpower and human res~....
nomic development In terms of ch later versIOn, the manager If 3 dIstInction IS to be made
labour ,md ID Its less abstract Here too language reflects the the_term manpower I efers usually
ed verSIOns 10 terms of labour- development of theory to bal to human bemgs, who work for
ers or workers ance the concept of labour, eco· wages or who earn Incomes from
At ~he begmDlng of Industnal nom,.t. began to use the term the work they do
cap,tahsm, early In the 19th ce- "management" to descnbe thc Also meluded are those Oul
ntury. the term' hands" was fre- funchons perfonned by the small of work and seelClng emuloym
Quently used Another term In numbers who performed superv ent
common usage has b~n lemplo- Isory services
yee , which elnphaslses legal or They could not be called han
contractual relatIOnship to the ds for they did not work With
man hIred to work and the per their hands And SmCe the term
son who has hued him workers referred to those who
In the face of a history of su- dId work With thetr hands the
ch terms as hands, workers, em executive group had to be ddf.
ployees where does the word rentIated
manpower fit? For a long tIme the dlvlslon of
The older terms were used to all who worked mto labour and
deSignate the large number who management, or workers ann
were hired at the factory gate pr managers, proved more or leso:,
at some other convenient place satisfactory Most problem:; deal
and who were often flred With mg With the human factor In eC-
no more concern than had led to onomlC Itfe could be treated ad('
thelr lllltial hlnng quntely m terms of thts Simple
These workers represented ~d two-fold schema And even to
bour power One person was In day many shll restnct their :l 1
terchangeable With another- a1 alysls to thiS schema But a nl'\\
though conservatIve a9 well u:-; term, "manpower", has definitely
M IrxlOn econuml:hS I~cngnlsed come IOto prommence
gr ldunhons of skill In th(' work There IS the htghly suec .u.:sful
force bUSIness known as Manpower In
But thl mlldc.d With whn h they corporated More SignifIcant, lar-
\VOI kt d w Is un lmu.lnvC'r dlow ,-W corpor Itlons h ve begun tl)
lOt::: such numbers c\s he lCqulIf-d establIsh senIOr stafT pOSitIOns for
from thl huge substnntlllily un- mar'tpm\cr planmng
dill If ntl,lted labour pool :tnu Colleges and Ulllversltles hav~
rell':l:.lnR tnl'1l bcllk Into the pool mtrodulct..! L:ourscs In m lOpowcr
when he no longc1 ncC'ded them and a few have ,:tone so far as
111 addition to the \\ orker the to establIsh new profeSSIOnal tl
£!.111V economists madc pIetce for tles In the held of human I es u
n lC (Ihl I IndIVidual the entre rees and manpower A new Jour
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l'/lllda Iii 01 Iht. II III "
lit n "lllll I t IJI '11" suen
It I I \\dl Ittl1 I n rlr




llltl I UI (l~ygll1 b} helIum
\dlll:-'l ltl\ nt HI I~ jt<; IlJ\\cI tkn Ily
Inti lnllst:qulntlj ~1ll111er we llht
(Jilt ltll'lh. lllltre of IlIll ogL:n
.... elghs 1:!5 krlo \\hlle lhc same
1 lllnln} II ht htllll \Aelclh only
II I, kilo
hu N/ Ii 51(11 ::; lld re .. cnl ll:'il iJn.:h
,,110 ..\11 thH tht 111110glll III thc
t It III s 111llo'lpho.:ll.: 1l1;jV 11 t Ill' as
Illerl S It \\ IS thoughl It) tx II
pi \s I ~I \ rnl<.' In the 1llctlhtlitsIll
111 I VIlH! (r un sms anu Qlly be III
d 'ro.:ll" bl< hI life III It, SUJlCTlor
I. Ill ....
\llhr) gil Ih~,1C {Ills Wlle un
kill 1\11 "'i III I "Lltl1tl<;ls It the
111l1t. 111I} hlllil Ihl ltf':t 11111llled sp
Il( Lnp"ult: thc Hh IOILlge'\ of t:om
h II ng II IIIII.!IIl lllJ Ilxq;tl1 JOto
II 11 11" ph l.: ~ltlS \ rl't:mbhng
111 II 11th, t Inll '11'11 h l'llll<: ap
pill nl' I' 'l_ Irlhll'"
I~" l ~ 'i \1 ,,~ \ 11(\\Spapcrs
1I 11' d tht: 11 hilI II ILlJleH:mcnls
I •lit. .... 1\ III \ 'I" 11I11111t \\ hld\ en
II I '" IIld I)
j h, h \ \l lill -.It ~lltlll In
• IPII I I III Ill:" 1111l hUed spalc
.. I II I. II lilt! II t.: l 'IlL I 11l .. t: nf thl
I t 1111 lllll s II 111 I)[H.: sp
, I 1 In lhl I rlllr!.;lng I
1\ \\ I e 111 hl dl "d'llllll>;ul \If lOS
"'
Ill'; r h tS ~ f1gl11 In O(ll: \\ I} or
11101 he r
Yl ... III IV ... 4111~ 10 unt e)f ItS
(dllt I II 11llK lip thl: 'illllcs'itlll
~ () Ipldl\\11 Ilf the Il1I"S on of Sll\ llZ
'Plr Ind 11\1: Ind '"YIJle~s(d tr
hop' 1h I 'p I~e t.~xplnratHln and
II t ,,1111 .. \\ III hI? uo;C'u for pc ll;f'll I
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VVc •• re certain that there are scores of "kit-It-" "urltCT!'i IOf)kin~ for johs whIle scores of Jobs
III all fields of lctlvity .Ire waiting ror the IIJ;ht
I.llul I r pcrscHlllcl While shllJY1I1~ the clllploYIII
tnt m I. lu~t eOcH ts shuultl IJso he made to Crt lle
ttl (lUploYlllcnl .lgell(Y III order to heir) provide
'he light 111('11 for the flKhl Job
At the ~amc tllnc It I~ necessary fur th~
IlrnlU r luthontles to t lite the first step,; tow II If.,
hXlIIg .1 systf"lU of mlllll1llll1l wages l,enslOn llul
rllll~C IWl1cfits for ~11 catc~ories of work~ rs ami
I.huururs On the blhlS fir su{h artioD It Will Id
be poss1hlC for tflt' '11111.try of F:ducatJOn to hln
adcli Its ~1)cdTUm of \ II alronal educatirn ane.
tht'lth} send morc ~IHIIl'd a.nd senu Skilled \\111
It('rs Into a Wider ra"~l' of Jllhs and scrylct,:s who
,t fin.ItH I 11 ht neftts wIll attract more and mure
stlldl'nt~
'Vt hOIH that such a study and research 1110.
~ 1111111(' n III he umlt rLaken ro make the r~ ~('
lrch more ('Ifl'( tIv(' some flf the Int(,rJI.\tlfJll II or








~tIl!OI/\ I, Ie s;ru,,1t
l sllun pllS.. lb llt\
tgl tll<.:nt 1l,ll
)llleS to :;upp) III lie
Ph ,nlom fighler bOlllhcrs
h d .. 'r Ilt: Itladlt.:d
11 ,p~ Itl t1t.:d th II Ilk <;:'1\11 lfll
lllil \uudd n ,I It.\t~lh ltl \1 tl> t.l
III II ~h Illl llll lear \\t lfltllb
"-; , ( , 11011 lUts til hl \ I I-.
\ 'ikh Id lnt..! "i1l~UI slHLl llpSldt ...
\tt:1 hllthl/lg Itl 11111\,11 lI11t'
phl:ro.: III 11'~1!'1l Ind 11IIlt)It!1I \\11
f)"t.' If Illrtl'llllln \\ I, VlI\ lltl~' hi
I~ It 01 Ihl <.Irth tht tIflllV II \\,
plpll Utd S'at rLplJrltcJ )1 ...1 Itt 1\
lhe t1fllOsphtrc In Alllt:f1l111 'if'
III \, lr ... ult s Is 1...llnroSt d III pill ~
O'\) 11
i{, .. tiling Ih II th, Illlll,:-.ph I,
II lhl t IIlh I" 7S 0) pi I \lllt 1111
rog!':n 20
'
J'i pet .. lIl1 p,\\I.:U, tl'JJ
pt:r .. t nI of t nrhnn t11lJ'\tdl IIHI
Illlktltl\\ II qu 1I!1111t ~ I' 11th. I I..: I"~'
Ut'tt St(Jf dlSlll"i~cd the posslh111ty
If repll\,lng Iln hlliltl IlIU l P
'itth tlllrogi n \\hllh Ills " til III
tlh h lItlel!' lei to lill tnnkrenl.:< la
bll nd lhe hOrl/ons for a pc ILdul
~ liu on 01 thl I'iSUC' <!rl hnghtl r
Ii) n It .In~ Ilthn tlnH
But the piper .l\.Ids thl U ISI~
In Ibe Mlddll' Elst stili IC ll1n'
ll.:ll~l II IS hopld thot Rldl Hd NI
X~ln Idnllnlslratlllll will l:lt.:k1e thf'
1"<:11(' wllh more reality Ind With
tbc rC<.Illsdt IlIl of the dllfil'ult1 ... 01
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Yt1~.('fd 1\ <; Islall III (tn <:t.htor
1 .1 A k'ew Admml:!lll.lUl)1ltdC'nll l eu ''\,1'' N
n Un led Sttl>;S says Kllhlld \
'lll the k ll\( r 01 the Repub\llun
P lr.y of Iht.: Ulllttcu Stalc~ along
,,,,,h hi" u)llll~UlS \\11\ l'xll1lpllfv
Ih ['lllll.)' 01 hIs ~Hrty bl1th at
hllmc <.Ind IhlU.ltl [01 th<-' next four
) l: lr' t tRll:h I d NI~lll\ thl; paper wen II
:-; IV 11ktc the past ht'ads of thtl
!\merlf.:an rcpubllf.: h IS a slogan -------
NIxon s slogan IS for\\ In.! toge
1\ till! h, gll\l:lllllll nl \'.111 try
I pili thiS Ill<:a Intu h.IHln
tl I he dl~HU~o..: 01 III ,\nH I 1\ III pre
dllll-" 111'11 1Il tt lhl [,lpcl
, I II I r I lie pUlpit 01 t Ill' \'.l)rl~
1 1'111 t\\1 ['Hills I \Il'\\'i Ihe hrs
I... JIl InrelJ~1I p~llkY \dlld) dreds
} I I II t.: 1-:1\ ('lnlt!\ S 1)\ nlh, r loun
I le<;
I hIS 111.11 lil II ,1IH,;e tht. UllIlt.:d
..... III J <.I (ll\\Cllul unLl h ...hl) dl:
I't d l unll ~ hi:'1 SllPPOI t I\lr Illy
l' \\ II l!- \( Ih It POlll~ ~tll.:n~th
(In dl ~ h lSI, thc ptllpl~ (I the
\.uILl honc 1I\\.l\s hurnJ Ihlt Ihe
I nlllJ St<lk!l \\l1I .lh\.l)5 tullow
Iht ,... 1111.: pl<, ul JII ... t le and "upporl
1 H l/nll ••1 N all Ins ( h,lrltcr SII lh II
t}ll: 1.:1)11::;llhd~ nn IIJ \vnrlJ Ill.: II..,"
Inti ~I.. I r I~ l In hi ll..hll \l:d lI.ltls
1h p Iplr
Oil hl nlht.:1 It Illd Iht Ulllll,",
"'"I h s lS I hl('lll) illdu-..lIl,lllst.:d and
111(;1 iiI} ~lt\tlllPtd I.:oun 1\ lllJ
II '\I<.h stll h ..... ,( Ill\: tlhll~ll nilS
I p Ins "dllll"; tJ\\o.ud, till d
t I~ 1 II 111nS 01 Ihl \\lllld
l\ 1 Ihl. pupcr
In (I I P "I (Il( Unll 1 d
Ilr {HUld ~"Ihldlr Iblv ttl ho III
,It \ I Ipll) Ilt pro,e " thrllll};h.lul
\" td 1011 It IS hllpt:t.! Ih It ...h
t .. 1'111 nlll ttl dtl <.jC) n lhl luttl1\
I Ill: P fpt r
)11 III thl \11lrnl ;jlrllS of thl'
I t II '111' ... !S hI strl1HithCll Ill\:
d' Ill. 1,1 LInd 11It!':1 n Illon,l1
11 I th s 11111 lin unl} bt:
\\11 n PI\\l.:r1) hun~cr ant.!
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Studying our manpower r""""",urces
The study of rnalllJuwer resources In a de ,Iud long range reqUirements shuuld be our cun·
'eloping (.ountr} IS as Important as that of na cern now
tIll al IesourlCS since It IS through the proper har The Ministry of EducatIon through allen
IIc~slng of hoth these resources that development Illg new votaJlOnal schools bas WILt) ibuted to
hClOIllCS 1Il~ 11I11Ig'lul It IS also through a. realistic the cadre of our skilled and semI skilled wor·
PI)) :lIsal nr these two important fadors that the ker:; The questIon that should be asked now IS
rate 01 growth of a nahon can be determmed whether fuhJrc efforts In lhis direction Will be ID
(r1onth IS a Icl.ahvc term as is change line With our natIOnal requlfcments ThiS 1:; why
Some measUll' of l:"luwth may be achieved wIU'l It. is lIUporlal1t for us now to undertake a camp
uul 11I.lunm,,, the s \lUC way as lh.kllJ:'CS in the rehenslVC pro~1 \lIIJI1C of research in U1e labour
,,1It'lal, CCOIIUl1ur .Ll1(1 cullural clmdlUolls of a Com market
IIlUOIt) ilia} 0( cur Without deliberately Introdue
Ihl.! tht ,I' ,hall~lS lIowt vcr. orl~,\IlisuL chnnJ:'c
lIul IIr:; WiSt d ~I fI\\ th n tlUlrc the ))10per malch
mg or Lhl 1\ 11111>1(' manJ1owr.r with fL.'\.tllr.l1 r.'
snllneS
01\('t: 1) It Ihon dt't Ides to launch de\clopment
pi Ill'" nn all nrgal11sed baSIS It becomes nccess,ary
1 I tit" I II'll 1t1.l11J)uwcr resources ThiS en ails th('
II IlIIln~ nl slulll'd md semi skilled worh.ers and
t r hllH II11S \f'.Hhers and office workers, etc i\f
L:h 101'it In hi" sn far Implemented twn £lv.- }C'lr
))11 11 , h, lJ1 011 u( t of whIch has hcen the ItJ
dill III ul I J.:fl'Up of skIlled rnd senu -skilled wor
Kl r'i ll1d tecltnlcmns to the labour force
of men wht)\\ t' 11(1\\ ob\ Inusly Ita\ c a corps
l III 1I11(,latr and, to certaJl1 extent repair and rna
lilt 1111 hea\Y lrac.:tlon cQUlpmenl bull dozers ,silO
\t Is graders Inti {'faneS We Ilrohahly also la\C
nil (h:llllrs and \\orkshop aS~Hstants fur rcpalnnJ!
h nt'S It IS huwev(>r dlfficull to sa\
tht,(' milI' h Ilhou
IIluh r till Circumstances how m Illy sue , )10
1.tu lib ha.\c and how 11nny arC' eml
It I'" \\1' I k U<;l' nr and \0
I \\ hit ( In he done to ma ( ,
\11 :'11 u\ l thf'tr skills In rd,ltlun to our lI11medlatt'
1110:-tl :'Illll~:-tflli tlJ
hlgt!\\<.II:.lt I bfldl
" \ lIlt Iln~
\\ It It enormous
tS h md PUI
de lit Itt.: p,lstel
,
and daushter '
! Ichlv beaded bodll'cS Old lll!l ...
fllng(:'s a vqlumlDuus ll1c1(k t\\1
tiered cloak and ,.. hugt.: l.i.lpt of
WllItl' org.lll11 IIlJUIHl'~ (HI t.;u
riJl f'VeltlOg pldl1ls
A la'l.{c Pink C.IPP tlf 'C.IlIICIr{ (!'o
tll(h feathers \\1 lit UVI..I 11m uf
Vt-lt ntlno s fl \\ :.U till ugh til
l ss('s \I.. hit h \\ (H It rrllll ( l,lt II





g.l!lit.:lt d ... klt h
\\ lrl-.. I d rlllplll
~Iltld 0/1 Ih{ II III
(/lillul s
Everywh( Ie tht It.: \\ tie blat k
or Whltc thlfflln tunics. ur :>c31
ll'ps fllih Jl the nuk and WflstS
.11 of 11 III II\L'I (he skllts Jal::
kels and CO.ltS too
\ 'JANUARY 20, 1969
MIt.: Z l!<J hpi husband
V lllntlfllJ !\lr~ realiUt IlnC' On
,I"''' s dl ~1L..:nt: I t..;X(; 1 Ingl tl ~(/lll
of hiS wUlldly sophlstlCdtUlD fw
dlC'.lm\ cVt>d IOIllIIl!.:l' itt th~ up
cmng of tilt.: Rome :..p.lng-:-.ulTI
mer fa.shlOn collectlllJh h< I l
At thiS SilO" Ing 1<1 I I\Ig-ht tht.:
It.: \\Plt t :'\t.:buds md rllines m.1
Is Cr ! I ill ... Inc! ILlIl pit <.Its and
f!llunll. ~
III hI \\fd (hnHlItc ul:bulanlt.'
slllll\\.lI:..ltl:i d 11.llIoV, ~ll1t~ I"
l;t fl db IIlelll 1lll1g w1lh h1 II. k
I t thlll III l'lIl1tld WIth
Iln\ 111\\tl~ ItltSl Wt.:'11 III Ill ..
udlllU.I IOd cuffcd In w)lIl(
lit.: U I lilted high drama With
.l dll.:ss In dl'l U lOial cnnslsllllL:
I, ,I hu .. c t.: Il'ular l'aOC cJgt:d
\\ nh a deep flounce held dll\\ n
only cOlal and dIamond belt sJ I
ll~d round th~ front
Mt..1 t rll l'Tla (' Ime H' sWI'lgIlH.:
tiered Spanish-style dleSSl''' "III
\
Press On Women:
Bett1er equipping ti,e better half
By A Staff Wntcr lh Iibr<Jfles and the mSlJtule of
GIven the r,"sourt.:cs avallaDlc tu l:uUl.llIUII l'tln help lhe cause by
LhL' gO\ernr1l ... nt at prescnt It wuulJ p U\ldln~ paper pen.. l1s and books
be hard to laumh LI uash proglLlm 1\1 In~ musl(ues and gUl(lant:c for
t _ nl gelling all glrl:i Ilf school 'H~e II Idllng Iiter.lt.:y
Into shaul \AI,hln a ..,(lort time II I... also pCl<;slblc tu embark on
ltuwc\lcr It ..,hould b(' tC1Slblc tu I I hbo tri.lllllng programme simul
t: 'l 1ll(J l: thouuht to tho.; suhJet:t tu InuIllsly Presently 1 t\:w n\Jnules
s udy the allern..ill\t.'s Llvailablc I d I) "0..: devoted to programmes
"mont: lhc p )~Slbtil\les Whlt.:h 1I1 -cdulatlonal value to famlllcs
re,:;u. Ily LOri e to l1l\nd ure use of rot I ~ lrtlv 10 houseWives
dlo 3nd the musques I h<'lc Me a If more time JS devoted to these
IMgl: II nnbcL uf vllI ...ges III the ell ~ I Is III prugrammes but more rea
untfY \\hcrt.: !hCll.' Irtc no ~Lh(Hlb t "II.IPy geared (0 Our t.:ulture the
It all or no st.:hools {or l:prls Yct r, lit.., muy be something ncar to
dlerc I:. 110 vlillgt.: without n Ita ...1 " " desllcd from them
IIlle I11U:>411(' Plntl1g the nel!leded half of thc
In e Ith l1losqut: H1CI< s 1110le I rullilon 11\ better pOSltlun to help
ill In {JIlt: pIJr...Ul1 who l HI l Isll)o dt. Iht.:Il1"( hes IS nOt an easy t tsk But
\tll 'i,lnl(:' 1I1lt: to Il Id) IJt~1 I Y In IltUHl In thl~ dlrcdlun due hi the
lllll" s ttl the til ItJr(,ll ()lht!r suur- I HII..:!JIlC'S 01 Ihe prublt:1ll IS 101 X
lCS lIke Ihr [ttUllthlll MIlllstry I..",blt
Jacky Onassis' designer
goes dreamy, romantic
1 hoe monlhly Merman the only
WOOlen s magaz ne In the t.:ountry
has started scnahsmg a book on
... n ilomy ant..! phvslology of lhlld
ren
I he senals arc In pnnted tll book
pagc fOI IllS so th,ll e Idl Subscflber
may havt-· thc complete' book aftcr
Lulling II out and binding It when
the sepal IS complcted
The Idea .IS very good and ema
nUI~s from a dcsm:' 1000ngs thl
\Von ... n s Inslltutc authOrities tu
uess IllJllatc knowledge about child
rarIng lInnng Afghan women
Bu\ L~:; advi.JlIk~('s of such un
U rtikllll!" may Itfl1<JlO <;ulIlty unlll
tll11e \\-hen it larger proportllHl uf
\\ omt.!l "rc IItcr Itc ,InJ lind ancss
If SUlh rubllcatlons 1 he magazmc
pllbllSh< d 1I1 Kabul I he few th
ollsand volumes published each rno
nth hardly find lilt: r \\ Iy t(l thl
P IVInt.:es and prob lbly less th In
one \l,orn:n out of 100 buys th<-'Ol
n Klbul
rhl: over III rate of IIteraly l:"l
rwt h t h /I) thl~ I.ounlry yet a pro
I r lI11l l\l~ly llf.ge llul11ht:r 01 wo
n II lImp lllsnn to men are II
\l Ht I hI; t Illlndp<.l!lon of women
star ·d htrt, late lOt..! Illore atll.;nll0n
.. (l<llt.:! to lr I nlO~ of l1l<lnpuwer
lhan 10 women power
Nc\erth( It ...s WOflUIlI)tlwcr u)flS
l III I:S hdlf II'l human rt sour~(!s to
t~e t.:ount y lurther mtlf(' It IS th('
Women who re II the othlf hili nl
tht> popllialltln
Unll''\s thl~ hllif 15 trained U1u
IS m HIe mille knowlttlgt ablt: till
Clcnt Inu ,,( If ltmht..!ent, lhe lither
h df nHly r('llIaln II ~1leat LllSJ.t.lV 111
tage
I he worn Ifl \'.ho h)s no klHJW
h dl-:c 01 hYl:lcnc no mdmatlOn for
leallllllg und no motlv.lllon for
athICvcment LInd t.:hangc IS apt 10
rear a l.:htld who IS ll('lrly as IllUt;h





By A Staff W~lter
Afghan.stan lost one of her
most talen ted young doctors l his
week when Mrs Malalal Zakl
died In n hosOltal In Lyon FI
ance last Saturday January 11
after bemg severely hili t 1'1
car aCCident
Thp 28 yea I old phvslclan \\ as
a nahve Kabult She \\ ['" a unl
hant student completmg her flr~t
12 years or schoolIng In I I ye,r,
She then JOined thl' c{lllt.::~(' f
MediCine Kabul Umvelslt" \~hl
re- she met her futul e husband
Dr W Zak I onc of the ulsll (
II rs thf're She m31 ned hIm III
19b! Ind thl'v no\\ hH\ I>
ye.lr old daughter
Aftel graduatIng at the: top (f
her" class In 1964 she \Vas asslg
ned to WazlI Akbar Khrlll ho<:ol
tal as a surgeon She \\ IS th ",1
given a French govcrnml nt sl.h
larshlp contInue her mediC__,-al stll
dlC's 10 the university of r von
where she \\ as stuOYln~ ft m I
tItseases
J he dccldent OCCUII ed \1,. hen silt
/Was gOJng off to sDend a w' e (l Id
With two French \\omen doct!)1
and a thIrd fllend 1 he t \\) 1(1
CtOI S had recently VISIted Aigha
Dlstan and had wnllen a numb
er of articles for the French pi e~
about their tnp here On~ of her
1l1l!cagUl's was killed \\ Illll! <.In
other sullered sevcle IOJUlles
(CoJlln1llcd on pOOl -tl
THE KABUL TIMES
Therp ::tte varlOliS croo.:s~s from
.a Byz:anhns collectIOn, early Soa
n sh-Chrlstwn .md present-day
J ... llsalttm ~xarnple clnd thelt~
31e faSCInating b,dss hands and
mh:lls "r religiOUS ~ngOJficance
h,ough ut the E."t
1 here are lIttle 001 lamp. from
, Ily I Iebl wc uno pre-Davldlc
I IlJughtJut t JIl1C', to early ko
Ilbetun 1{'lTlple lamps and Af
ghan one:s of nld bronze of sa
aD stone wood Inscnbed copper
.lIti new IstalJf pottery
I') quole MIS Wollier some
admirinG fnends Implesslvely
call me a dlscnmmatmg collector
:.If fasematmg artifacts However
my daughter and husband occas
Inn ally get so Inundated by my
YanOU~ flUds they \\ Ith less fl-
attery but probably more accur~
al::Y call me a o3<:k-rat •
Perhaps it IS because 1 love
to use my hands creahvely that
I am fascmated by hand wrought
thmgs While some crudely-wor-
ked but hone,t1y fashIoned arti-
cles have real apoeal because of
thetl prlmlllVe honesty I rlcp::>
re careless workmanshlp
(CCJw,nued on paOl 4)
They mclude ceratnJC hies ran-
gmg frem modren Persian mos
:lte t Ipe Inlays. '0 old GhazOJ tile
I f 'Rment~ por1raymg animIsm
tl (' Irlv Paston·Chelsea clay eelS
tlngs With lovelv glazes a oueau
hful nld copper-luster hom Sl'
vIlle, terrn cuttas maUe for thl.
Augusta Vlotona chapel on the
Mount of OlIves for the German
Kaiser s pllgllmage to the Holy
I and In 1869 '0 tillY blue Heb
ron glass mosaics frum a Crusa
der renovation of the Dome of the
n lck Jll Jerusalem and even i1
fl agment 01 F.~~yptl3n hwroglj-
ph\fS
VIce, I heartily urge others to do
artistically as I say. not as I do
Being an emotIOnal creature wlth
ruther Intense lIkes and dlsl.
kes, the de~orat1Dg I do In my ho-
me IS not necessarily what I wo-
uld do for otbers
"I delIght 10 tbe wannth anel
romantlCJsm of arabesque deslgns
and articles and archlteclure-
pOSSibly because our yeols In
the Arab world were such hop
py, memorable ones-but I cert-
aInly would not recommend such
decor for everyone '
"I hke to decorate With flnlr
I'm not above creating for dram
atlc eITect With artlftcla\ blosso-
ms On hVIng plants 2nd 1, e
even been known to crelte If!
stant trees" by spraYing green pc:<
lOt On dYmg shrubbery I'
I h.we been ltvmg .)u. of
the States so long I'm doubtless
no longer certified as a fbwCl
sbow Judge but 1 still occaslUnal-
ly ~oncoct exollc arran~emcnb
of flowers or weeds and the e IS
a wealth of matenal cheap'y 01
freely-available here
To create onc unusual f l1~ct
Mrs WollIer found big thorn btl
shes which stand several feet I
gh gilded the term. .nd "cd
pods and decorated the bl , ( "
With baubles and artifICial red
bIrds to create beal_tlful I r
ast With her furnllure.
In nn mformal chat at hCI ho
me she told me she flnri" It
challenging to cnordlnate hCI ve
ry extens)ve collections (1 fJl
c nClllfHl .l_'!facts With In fur
mture that IS OIo"ld~d and \\ til
thlOgs that aJ'e locally avaliaLlp
With her colour scheme Istahf
pott~ry pleccs and crude fl),:ur
InCS which she fllds fl ItC (t II
ghtful and blUl glass vase''' b
ads dnd bangles [Torn H( I It f1'
I fl ... ('ll\clv u",~d to orovldc a s
of loca I touch
.;.)011H: hl,;hl 1'5S('l'tl,l1 tilln! S 10
a hous~ ar~ unaVOIdably II'\Uttrac
lve but thIS I" no pi oblem f(1
Mrs Wolller She Simply mVJ
uflages the'" Ugly areas are pa
IOted out l) h dden as In til,... ('3.f'
e f fu' , b lXCS by rilsplavs of unu
suallv deSigned old spoons coHee-
t ....o In Afghan\,l In Ir:t.n SVfW
rind Kashmir
A large he Itel vas hldd~n b'
\\ O( (l('ll 11 l'llt" lod nvlon cloth
Ihdt allowcd tho h~at to escape
freely to arrange a more stnkmg
e(fect Heratl be ds were used
and one \\ould n(lt dre"Jm the
screenmg dlsgUisen an ung "nlV
stove
R~spondIng to Q. challenge Mrs
Wnlffer deSigned thiS effective to
be a fU!1ctlOnal Yet atll actIve
calnc ufla'st' but It dl. cs not Co r.p
letdy satisfy hel and she IS c lD
templattng a refmement
Makmg a most interesting c 11
tra"\ tn the house one room
which gue,ts nf the Wolff"l, In
vartably flDd appeahng IS deco
rated exclUSively With Afghan
PCI~lan and PalestInian objects
1 h~ only colours used In thiS 10
'Jel v room are red black Ind
white With many hllght accents
)f ~hlnY bl3SS
The WlIlffers have fine collec-
tIOns of .lntIOUltl€S whIch she-
uses as wall decoratIOns so they
can enJoy them Some arc mus-
eum pieces and each has an in
terestmg ston'
•
In IntImate c..onversal)on;J.1 group
tngs The entlre house IS colour-
co·ordmated With each room "I
mpl1mentmg qthel s view and
makmg JUdiCIOUS use of a gor~e­
ous turquOIse calour that (s beco-
mIng known In Kabul as "WollT-
er Blue'
Even thc servants In the Wol
ITer household wear tl,lrbans of
tl1rquOlse silk for whlCb Mrs Wo-
llIer says, "they defiDltely do not
t::h81 e rnv enthusl?sm
s deep Mc(h terranean-truq-
UQlse basiC colour ..scheme evolves
from a \\ Ide range of bcaull rill
Hebron glass acqUIred dunng the
several years Dr and Mrs WOI~
er l\ul In JJJd<>;ll whele he.
was also deouty director nf
USAID •
Mucb of their hVlOg-room fll"
nlture ha5 Cabt!.c of thIS colour
wllh antlqumg: m gold done by
Mrs Wolffer herself because she
ICnJo\s u mg her hJr.ds as I"'
plaYIng her plano, or pa In I tng 0
'\\orkmg \\ Ith silver or clay 111
:;cUlptullllg or ceramiCS, or ('}
pentnentlng With vaTiOUs mcd
lums
She SdyS 1t IS pC'rhups hel'
tical but 1 do not worshJp wouel
JIJHt fOl \ flnd s s Ike so ( nftt n
us~ r,lInt t ~(I In clll'{ t 1 \\ lr.I
I ht:rc all: tUll('S when I get r.1
ther corned away and p<lmt c \
t1\-,IWI til It Ullf':.lll UIl:<.Ilhc





DECORATOR IMAKES HER& I'ABUL
HOME BEAUTIFUL LI~IHG
Intenor deCbrotJOn IS a cre3tl
ve passlime that very few A[-
ghan women take sellously per
haps bccause It IS consldE'1 ed to
be eIther too expenS1Ve or n::lt
worthwhIle But L~e WoHfer, WI-
fe of Dr W,llIam A Wolffer the
deputy director of the USArD
In Afglu"OIstan does n., think
so
Mrs WollIer who has had thc
aavantage of studytTig and work
mg In many art forms feels th
at WIth a hUh Imaglll,ltlOn an~
cal eful selectIOn of colotlr~ and
obJects, any home can be made
at'l active and enJoyable
She hns decoraU,Ii her OW" ho
me on Darulaman load With
an exulsI~e taste It IS stn¥'lIlr.
not onlv to those \\ ho takp \ iJl0
fesslOna[ mtere~t In mtenor dICc
oratIng, but also Lo atl Ordlnrl'"
person who appreciates berHJIY
On enLenng the fJont door one
IS ImmedIately ;lWal e that hi::> IS
not on ordInary home
Carefully choosmg coloul~ and
skilfully blendl"g them lOA'
ther In dccorntlve appointment:.;
she has crc:lted rOlnl' of W:l1
mth and spUClOusncss
"In doIng thiS hou'e I ,,) l<c I
for n decor lhnt would mClIH~ our
hi me It onl'e elege\lll dr Irnutle
and livable, she s'Ild I JlIS h~s
bcen at.:hlcv('d mo~l slI(C(ls"fullv
The furDllul(~ I al T mgt eI 'f) as
tJ aceornmod I(C 1l11ny pt i'll'll but
•
~ 1st Ir.... lhc InUl'aSl's eXpt"cled from
the tntrodudlOn of the glanl Jum~
bo Jt.:'t :urcrafl-were given c3Tefu.1
lunslderatlon by 1he Internotlonal
(Ivil AViation Organisation (ICAO)
dUflll" IY68
fhe organ1satIOIl at lIs tflcnnIal
"scmbly held September 3 28 1%8
11\ lJueno~ Aires and ulJlcnded by
deles.'., of 105 of Ie1\0. 116
lllemt-"r State'i.,debal.ed the problem
of unlawful sclzure of aircraft
The assembly asked all slates to
ratify as qUickly Us permiSSible the
IC AO s drafted Tokyo ConventIOn
on Olfences and Certaln Other Acls
Comnlltted On Board Aircraft as
thiS conventIOn deals among other
things With the Imllledlate return
of hijacked aircraft <0 their proper
owners It also gave the ICAO Co-
unCIl the responSibility for finding
other measure5 to dett:r and preve-
ent Ihe 5eJzure of aircraft
Alarmed al the po.Slbility of
wholesale disturbaoce of the genetal
pubUc caused by alreadt.1 f1ymg
o"""llIOd at speedJi lltelUeo<t'lban lbat
of sound-the SOniC boom may be
heard by everyone wlthm a band
60 miles or 100 kilometres Wide
along the 8lfcratt spath-the asse.
(Con1mutd frOm page 2)
Until now the failure of anyone
~le It!nt In a spat.::c object resulted
Hl It t.:l: aSlng completely or partially
In tunctlon The usc of manoeuv-
rable ships of the Soyuz-type Will
oller a way to replace the failed
elements 10 J:lve a second lease of
life to automatic carthsatelLItes
fhe nL\rma! fun ... lionmg of spa<.'e
s .It on, fOI a long time Will also
neccssltate sp lle supply ships It
s pr le~lcarly ImpOSSIble to prOVide
"Lon:.s nn board a spal,;e station for
lhe enl· ...c dllr tlOn of Its active Itfe-
I me Supply ships Will be regu}
arly laulll::hed fro mearth to &ppr
ll.l('h the spa(c statton
1 hose Will be the t('chnlqucs us
",.1 for Lhanglng statIOn crews deh-
vcrmg essential supplies 1Ifc supp
Irt sy~t~m elcments rocket fuel and
s !enlill ... eqUipment
In sllmm n.e 11 all up It can be
<: I I In It th s outstanding expcfl
mt.:nt ~ l~llcd Ollt b} Ihe ships So
yUl.. 4 <Jot..! Syuz ) m lfks a firsl step
tllward'i establlshmg orblt~1 station
of St.:l nllhe and e l)nomlC purpose'i
(APN)
lr any requ red "eight and sue
ly m;Jkmg usc of eXlstmg bO()~ler
ol:kels fur orbltmg spaceshlpfi fhe
t.:OSl~ 01 urbillng a spiKe statlun
n I} hi: Ipprl.:t ably lUt by employ-
mg multi pIt; usc boostcr rocket
blo."
a,le of 1he fundlons of an orbital
SlH.n stutlon IS to serve as an 111-
h:rmedlMY slartmg pad for thelil!;~ht of In erplanclary shfps ThiS
dca was ulso advanced by Kons
mnlln TSlOlkovsky n h s day
Inlermedlary launchltlg from a
nenr earth orbit has been repeated
Iy u..ed for launchmg automatic
craft Intended to study the moon
mar' vcnus and mterplan~tary sp-
ace
The Illanoeuvnng approach and
t..!Ol.:klllg experiment IOvolv1ng the
ships Soyuz-4 and Soyuz. 5 opens
up broad pOSSibilities
Human resources' IS ) InIPC
InclUSIve teem It covc~ not on
Iy adults at work or cap.ble of
work JOg but all human bf'lIlgg
who, after years of nurturmg and
educ:ntwn wl11 eventually be
capable of workmg us \Veil as
lhose who have reached .... n agt'
where they arc no lonaer capab
Ie of being fully employcd
If the term IS thIS mcluslve
how can It be dlfTercntJat<!d fr-
om such equally bro1d tl rms ~s
human bemgs or poplll.ill0:l
whlch also encompaS5 htlmanlt;J I
1968
Also mrluded are those out of
Volunteers and houseWIves are
not usually I!>eluded But <moe
there IS a constant shifting back
and forth among adults part,cu
larly women, from workmg for
wages Lo not worhng there IS
no great hann In broadenm~ the
term manpower, as many have
done, to mclude all n011Jnshtut-
IOnalIsed adults Wlthln the age
range that people conventl1nally
work, recognISIng that In any
pOInt In time a slzable mmo. ltv
have the charactenshc of a man
power potentIal since they ale
not currently employed
stations
JANUARY 20, 1969 •
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I'J66, WIth the result that the tralll ...
I,:rowh rates recorded from PJ66 to
/'167 were somc:wha{ Inflated
Freight and exceSs baggage re I
ehcd a total of 71.)40 mdllon tonne
~ dOml"lrc~ (5440 ml1hon ton mil <;)
"ltd mall rl"achl!d :? ·no nllll10n to
nnc-kilolllctrls (I (\6~ nllillun tUI1
1I111es) Jt) pel lt~nt iJnd 21) per t.:enl
11l0re .thon the prc.cedlng yc.ur I h
~ Increases of I 240 111Il11on ton
I1c~mllesl of frcrt;ht nnd excess ba
I-:gagc nnd 540 ml\hon ofonne-kllom
etres (370 millIon ton-Imlcs) of
mall are the hlghesl CIVIl aViation
has yet known
In 1968 the ~lobal illr tralfic
(pa&senger {rell~ht exeess baggage
and m~ul) of all auhnes of ICAO
member states rOse to 37,450 0111-
!ton tonne-k.llometres 925650 mill-
IOn ton-miles) which Js about 3 4
tImes greater the" the 1959 traffic
flcures, thus gIvmg an avef8ge an·
nual growt,h 'rate of close to 15
per cen~ for the JO years 1959-1968
Thrt>i>1<subjeeU> of great lOlcln:s.t
bOlb '" au travelle!'ll. ""<II to ' tbe
gel'\cral pubhc-hlJockmg (tbe un,.
III \I, ful selzure of pn aircraft 1D
fI ghl) Ihe nOIse produced by ~up­
ersonlc aIrcraft (sonic boom or so
nlc bang) and preparatIons for the
THE KABUTI TIMS,
Travelling by air
Traffic records broken in
~t.ll 'ililS nnw Llvalllble Indllate
h II !ll.: \\orlu S IJrllflCS h3ve hrn
"'Ill 1\1 truillt.: rccords m Il)o~ In
'pi It: of t ..(loomIC sOllal .Ind politi
l d ~ lrllllll:-;t Ilht.:'i III 1ll111~ t.:tlUI1
lr I S P llllLlllltl~ ltl Europt; \\hllh
\\ert.: not l(lntll1~I\\,; l(l llc"'t.hlPllll nl
lie Illhrnilltlnil lit 111\'11
,\u l)rJlIl! til t.:\tlll~ 110 :.. rcll;u\etl
h~ lhl Intern 1l1\Inai t IVll AVllJtlon
()1~llIlsllJ\ln II< \OJ lor II.., Ilh
1111 mb( r <:t Itl s hv ttl, l. nd of Ihl
\ r Ihc Ilrllnes hid llrflOO 2(JI
nll]ll Hl P 1"'(' I r, lllf tnt II of
109 (lUU 11l11JlOil plsscn~cr kdoJnt'trcs
,I IJ I ~O{l mllliun piJsscnger miles) 011
s hi duled serv l ., r<,prIC'}("ntlng In
cr...;:: IS ...... of 12 per cenl and 13 per
el I rl'spcdlvdy over J967
rht~e growth rates are lower th In
IhllS( rCl.:ordcd from 11)66 to IY67
(17 per l:pnt for passengers ant..! IY
p r lent for pass~ngcr kilometres
p"'s"enger mIles)
The 10 Ncr 1967 to 1968 growLh
r Ie w IS allTlbu1cd mainly to the
u\ ~nls referred to c1bove It should
Iso be borne In mllld that the
11{)(, J'lob tl slltlstll:S \Acre con$ltler
\hl~ 1I1f1uen"ed by the sinke of air
me pC'r,\onnel which paralyzed op
el:1t uns of fl\c major UnHed Sta
1<:,\ airlines dUflng the summer ot
itS surlaclJ beyond the atmospher{'
havll1l-: gained a firm foothold
lu rt obt<lll1ed a rellablc and sate
b.l<;c lnd ~t t aCl'ustomcd to life In
()u\t,;r Splle we shall be chang·
1l~ lllir velm:lty In ,m ed~ler WHy
til 1<: mO\ HUt aW~l\ frolll the eanh
1IH.1 the sun
Jn thl.. I I::.hron more thon 60
\e Irs a~tl the grcat s-.;Ientlst not
~lnly dn:<lnlcd of but provlJed a St-
ll1\lfi subslanllntlon for Ihe need
Ip ::i<1 lip 'ip:llC ~ltllcmE'nts as n
t ge m Ihe lonquest 01 outcr spalC'
I he lust stcp has been taken to
\\ Irds e.,tabhshmg n space base Wllh
e\er} necessury conditIOn for t.:os-
r. on luis 10 work and rest
Not onlv Will near-earlh spat.:c
slltlOns make It pOSSible to con
dUlt <.I Wide range at sClenlifil.: stu
dlcs they WIll make It pOSSible to
Ill'kle many difficult and important
tlsks It IS n fact th tt some 'space
p ~ blcms arc often ImpOSSIble to
r~sol\:c on earth
Jim\' then can one creale such an
IC xlra terreslnal laboratory 1 Two
11lt thods are pOSSib,e
A statIOn IS fully assembled on
earlh and pu' by a carner rocket
Illn I s orbit ready for liS tasks
\\ Ith lhls method the station s we-
lLhl IS Ilf1lltcd by the pO\\er poten-
I alltlE'S 01 thc booster rocket
If he station IS assembled in
1(' H ( I h orb t from IDdlvldual
hI, ks sections elements or spa....c-
ships
I hese two Ie hmqucs of estabh
h III nrhlt II stations have their ad
\ III l~ t' and disadvantages
\s'iC'nlbly In orbit Involves some
\\, III po}load because every
I 1 II.: j.. or section go ng InlO thc ma
If; f)f .. spuce statlun must have
I'S n \ n t:fltltrul system Inti propul~
,11111 IImls for LlpproaLh I hesc los
lndf'ISe If sOldl weu~ht blolks
"CI.Il\lnS '-Ire ut!llsed dunng the
Tl1blv of I Spdt:C statIon A<;,;em
hi}' III orbIt on the uther hand per
IIlls the estabhshnlcnt of a station
--:i=:---:-:-:-----::-----
The Soyuz project
A step towards orbital
.!lI
I he cosmndroJnt.: I he launehll1~
p J I !:'hll..lc.:r ro... kl:t with cl Sph.C
,II r SllYlll .. I mtls on It All lhe sys
1 Ih h 1\( bC('!l d1cckell All st:rVI
r I I (' plnpl'rt} nnt..! smoothly
SlllP UI) Je 1 3 t Ilr ng whll.:h
I I Itllll high It mperaltll co
"I lht hl"l .. loll;C 01 the fh
f:. I \\ Ilt.: n p 1'i<:ln~ thrfJugh thc densC'
I lytt'> or lht. tlnlosphere and IlTI
pI l:. Il) lh\: ru~kt t the hest 3t.:rod}
111Jll <ihlJpc II .. :;hlp l:i fl'ldy fUf
1 III olT No peuple drc around
lunlh p Id Minutes nnd
r J'" \ "13ft C'Xcil1TI31l0n
dl.:d (rllng r,l.lr of the englOes
of I ~IlV C'l spnl.e rtKket I('nds Igaln
the sdeme of houndless steppellOds
thl spalo.:.>hlp SOyuL 4 IS rn orhll
,\\ ~l1ty four hours passcd Every
.11 np rcady fOl the nex! blast otT
"ntl I kc the hr.. t lime the boosler
rocket r Ipldly g llhcr'\ speed taking
fiJI 111 ltll r ..hip SO) uz 5 IOto outer
spn.(
fhe sf'1\,;e ships MC In orbit Nuw
I ltHllpll1 ll~d Jllh IS In hand uSing
III lltlll or III Inllal lontrols Ihe
1\\(1 'rd (lr\fl mll~1 appronlh cllh
(I (r I11d hllk up
\ulomatl .. -.;untlOls \\erC also
t: 1 ployt.:d b) t.osmol' lit Georgy Be
I gU\' In hflllt, Ilg hi, space'ih r
311 \II I t I{'~l ttl ht.' UIlI1l:Jnnt:J
I III SOY!II 2
1 111: rlll !ll\tlll<; Ipprf'1 h ~nd
dod nt uf manned sp \ eshlps has
bl n h.h eved for the first 11m£> to
Ih \\ I'rld tll c xptcrm'cnl11 orblhil
slltlOfl w IS set up
I h IS b ng 11:, til fl UI Inn the
tlrl :lIt, tlf the famous sCl(!nllst and
\ tJlllrV Knllsldlll n rSlnlkovo:ky
\\ ho \'./ Ile In h .... book Explor,ltlon
llf (llltel Sp:l\e hy Melln'i of hi
P publon AppLlratus
We can sl:'t:ure the umquc'it tlf
Ihl ,nllr s\ .. lel1l b} el1lPIU~1 g I
\, n s mph lillie I d tis h Sl Sill\(
th '-; llpl(' .. t rrnhl~m thll of <:et
lip I SpiH:C ..,ctlkmen )(0" if Ih(
II I .. 11'\ S It~lllt(' ,It I dl'-ll1l.:<
tlf 1000 10 2 000 kllumE'tr~ from
Economic development
IManpower andfhuman neSOUr~l
By Jlli Glnzber~ ~
For many generatIons econo PMtT I Tbe last rllustratlOns sugges~ a
mlsls and lournahsts used to re c1osa,affinity: ,'between':the w.oro
fer to the human element In eco- pltaltst, the owner, and In a mu manpower and human res~....
nomic development In terms of ch later versIOn, the manager If 3 dIstInction IS to be made
labour ,md ID Its less abstract Here too language reflects the the_term manpower I efers usually
ed verSIOns 10 terms of labour- development of theory to bal to human bemgs, who work for
ers or workers ance the concept of labour, eco· wages or who earn Incomes from
At ~he begmDlng of Industnal nom,.t. began to use the term the work they do
cap,tahsm, early In the 19th ce- "management" to descnbe thc Also meluded are those Oul
ntury. the term' hands" was fre- funchons perfonned by the small of work and seelClng emuloym
Quently used Another term In numbers who performed superv ent
common usage has b~n lemplo- Isory services
yee , which elnphaslses legal or They could not be called han
contractual relatIOnship to the ds for they did not work With
man hIred to work and the per their hands And SmCe the term
son who has hued him workers referred to those who
In the face of a history of su- dId work With thetr hands the
ch terms as hands, workers, em executive group had to be ddf.
ployees where does the word rentIated
manpower fit? For a long tIme the dlvlslon of
The older terms were used to all who worked mto labour and
deSignate the large number who management, or workers ann
were hired at the factory gate pr managers, proved more or leso:,
at some other convenient place satisfactory Most problem:; deal
and who were often flred With mg With the human factor In eC-
no more concern than had led to onomlC Itfe could be treated ad('
thelr lllltial hlnng quntely m terms of thts Simple
These workers represented ~d two-fold schema And even to
bour power One person was In day many shll restnct their :l 1
terchangeable With another- a1 alysls to thiS schema But a nl'\\
though conservatIve a9 well u:-; term, "manpower", has definitely
M IrxlOn econuml:hS I~cngnlsed come IOto prommence
gr ldunhons of skill In th(' work There IS the htghly suec .u.:sful
force bUSIness known as Manpower In
But thl mlldc.d With whn h they corporated More SignifIcant, lar-
\VOI kt d w Is un lmu.lnvC'r dlow ,-W corpor Itlons h ve begun tl)
lOt::: such numbers c\s he lCqulIf-d establIsh senIOr stafT pOSitIOns for
from thl huge substnntlllily un- mar'tpm\cr planmng
dill If ntl,lted labour pool :tnu Colleges and Ulllversltles hav~
rell':l:.lnR tnl'1l bcllk Into the pool mtrodulct..! L:ourscs In m lOpowcr
when he no longc1 ncC'ded them and a few have ,:tone so far as
111 addition to the \\ orker the to establIsh new profeSSIOnal tl
£!.111V economists madc pIetce for tles In the held of human I es u
n lC (Ihl I IndIVidual the entre rees and manpower A new Jour
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l'/lllda Iii 01 Iht. II III "
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It I I \\dl Ittl1 I n rlr




llltl I UI (l~ygll1 b} helIum
\dlll:-'l ltl\ nt HI I~ jt<; IlJ\\cI tkn Ily
Inti lnllst:qulntlj ~1ll111er we llht
(Jilt ltll'lh. lllltre of IlIll ogL:n
.... elghs 1:!5 krlo \\hlle lhc same
1 lllnln} II ht htllll \Aelclh only
II I, kilo
hu N/ Ii 51(11 ::; lld re .. cnl ll:'il iJn.:h
,,110 ..\11 thH tht 111110glll III thc
t It III s 111llo'lpho.:ll.: 1l1;jV 11 t Ill' as
Illerl S It \\ IS thoughl It) tx II
pi \s I ~I \ rnl<.' In the 1llctlhtlitsIll
111 I VIlH! (r un sms anu Qlly be III
d 'ro.:ll" bl< hI life III It, SUJlCTlor
I. Ill ....
\llhr) gil Ih~,1C {Ills Wlle un
kill 1\11 "'i III I "Lltl1tl<;ls It the
111l1t. 111I} hlllil Ihl ltf':t 11111llled sp
Il( Lnp"ult: thc Hh IOILlge'\ of t:om
h II ng II IIIII.!IIl lllJ Ilxq;tl1 JOto
II 11 11" ph l.: ~ltlS \ rl't:mbhng
111 II 11th, t Inll '11'11 h l'llll<: ap
pill nl' I' 'l_ Irlhll'"
I~" l ~ 'i \1 ,,~ \ 11(\\Spapcrs
1I 11' d tht: 11 hilI II ILlJleH:mcnls
I •lit. .... 1\ III \ 'I" 11I11111t \\ hld\ en
II I '" IIld I)
j h, h \ \l lill -.It ~lltlll In
• IPII I I III Ill:" 1111l hUed spalc
.. I II I. II lilt! II t.: l 'IlL I 11l .. t: nf thl
I t 1111 lllll s II 111 I)[H.: sp
, I 1 In lhl I rlllr!.;lng I
1\ \\ I e 111 hl dl "d'llllll>;ul \If lOS
"'
Ill'; r h tS ~ f1gl11 In O(ll: \\ I} or
11101 he r
Yl ... III IV ... 4111~ 10 unt e)f ItS
(dllt I II 11llK lip thl: 'illllcs'itlll
~ () Ipldl\\11 Ilf the Il1I"S on of Sll\ llZ
'Plr Ind 11\1: Ind '"YIJle~s(d tr
hop' 1h I 'p I~e t.~xplnratHln and
II t ,,1111 .. \\ III hI? uo;C'u for pc ll;f'll I
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VVc •• re certain that there are scores of "kit-It-" "urltCT!'i IOf)kin~ for johs whIle scores of Jobs
III all fields of lctlvity .Ire waiting ror the IIJ;ht
I.llul I r pcrscHlllcl While shllJY1I1~ the clllploYIII
tnt m I. lu~t eOcH ts shuultl IJso he made to Crt lle
ttl (lUploYlllcnl .lgell(Y III order to heir) provide
'he light 111('11 for the flKhl Job
At the ~amc tllnc It I~ necessary fur th~
IlrnlU r luthontles to t lite the first step,; tow II If.,
hXlIIg .1 systf"lU of mlllll1llll1l wages l,enslOn llul
rllll~C IWl1cfits for ~11 catc~ories of work~ rs ami
I.huururs On the blhlS fir su{h artioD It Will Id
be poss1hlC for tflt' '11111.try of F:ducatJOn to hln
adcli Its ~1)cdTUm of \ II alronal educatirn ane.
tht'lth} send morc ~IHIIl'd a.nd senu Skilled \\111
It('rs Into a Wider ra"~l' of Jllhs and scrylct,:s who
,t fin.ItH I 11 ht neftts wIll attract more and mure
stlldl'nt~
'Vt hOIH that such a study and research 1110.
~ 1111111(' n III he umlt rLaken ro make the r~ ~('
lrch more ('Ifl'( tIv(' some flf the Int(,rJI.\tlfJll II or








~tIl!OI/\ I, Ie s;ru,,1t
l sllun pllS.. lb llt\
tgl tll<.:nt 1l,ll
)llleS to :;upp) III lie
Ph ,nlom fighler bOlllhcrs
h d .. 'r Ilt: Itladlt.:d
11 ,p~ Itl t1t.:d th II Ilk <;:'1\11 lfll
lllil \uudd n ,I It.\t~lh ltl \1 tl> t.l
III II ~h Illl llll lear \\t lfltllb
"-; , ( , 11011 lUts til hl \ I I-.
\ 'ikh Id lnt..! "i1l~UI slHLl llpSldt ...
\tt:1 hllthl/lg Itl 11111\,11 lI11t'
phl:ro.: III 11'~1!'1l Ind 11IIlt)It!1I \\11
f)"t.' If Illrtl'llllln \\ I, VlI\ lltl~' hi
I~ It 01 Ihl <.Irth tht tIflllV II \\,
plpll Utd S'at rLplJrltcJ )1 ...1 Itt 1\
lhe t1fllOsphtrc In Alllt:f1l111 'if'
III \, lr ... ult s Is 1...llnroSt d III pill ~
O'\) 11
i{, .. tiling Ih II th, Illlll,:-.ph I,
II lhl t IIlh I" 7S 0) pi I \lllt 1111
rog!':n 20
'
J'i pet .. lIl1 p,\\I.:U, tl'JJ
pt:r .. t nI of t nrhnn t11lJ'\tdl IIHI
Illlktltl\\ II qu 1I!1111t ~ I' 11th. I I..: I"~'
Ut'tt St(Jf dlSlll"i~cd the posslh111ty
If repll\,lng Iln hlliltl IlIU l P
'itth tlllrogi n \\hllh Ills " til III
tlh h lItlel!' lei to lill tnnkrenl.:< la
bll nd lhe hOrl/ons for a pc ILdul
~ liu on 01 thl I'iSUC' <!rl hnghtl r
Ii) n It .In~ Ilthn tlnH
But the piper .l\.Ids thl U ISI~
In Ibe Mlddll' Elst stili IC ll1n'
ll.:ll~l II IS hopld thot Rldl Hd NI
X~ln Idnllnlslratlllll will l:lt.:k1e thf'
1"<:11(' wllh more reality Ind With
tbc rC<.Illsdt IlIl of the dllfil'ult1 ... 01
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Yt1~.('fd 1\ <; Islall III (tn <:t.htor
1 .1 A k'ew Admml:!lll.lUl)1ltdC'nll l eu ''\,1'' N
n Un led Sttl>;S says Kllhlld \
'lll the k ll\( r 01 the Repub\llun
P lr.y of Iht.: Ulllttcu Stalc~ along
,,,,,h hi" u)llll~UlS \\11\ l'xll1lpllfv
Ih ['lllll.)' 01 hIs ~Hrty bl1th at
hllmc <.Ind IhlU.ltl [01 th<-' next four
) l: lr' t tRll:h I d NI~lll\ thl; paper wen II
:-; IV 11ktc the past ht'ads of thtl
!\merlf.:an rcpubllf.: h IS a slogan -------
NIxon s slogan IS for\\ In.! toge
1\ till! h, gll\l:lllllll nl \'.111 try
I pili thiS Ill<:a Intu h.IHln
tl I he dl~HU~o..: 01 III ,\nH I 1\ III pre
dllll-" 111'11 1Il tt lhl [,lpcl
, I II I r I lie pUlpit 01 t Ill' \'.l)rl~
1 1'111 t\\1 ['Hills I \Il'\\'i Ihe hrs
I... JIl InrelJ~1I p~llkY \dlld) dreds
} I I II t.: 1-:1\ ('lnlt!\ S 1)\ nlh, r loun
I le<;
I hIS 111.11 lil II ,1IH,;e tht. UllIlt.:d
..... III J <.I (ll\\Cllul unLl h ...hl) dl:
I't d l unll ~ hi:'1 SllPPOI t I\lr Illy
l' \\ II l!- \( Ih It POlll~ ~tll.:n~th
(In dl ~ h lSI, thc ptllpl~ (I the
\.uILl honc 1I\\.l\s hurnJ Ihlt Ihe
I nlllJ St<lk!l \\l1I .lh\.l)5 tullow
Iht ,... 1111.: pl<, ul JII ... t le and "upporl
1 H l/nll ••1 N all Ins ( h,lrltcr SII lh II
t}ll: 1.:1)11::;llhd~ nn IIJ \vnrlJ Ill.: II..,"
Inti ~I.. I r I~ l In hi ll..hll \l:d lI.ltls
1h p Iplr
Oil hl nlht.:1 It Illd Iht Ulllll,",
"'"I h s lS I hl('lll) illdu-..lIl,lllst.:d and
111(;1 iiI} ~lt\tlllPtd I.:oun 1\ lllJ
II '\I<.h stll h ..... ,( Ill\: tlhll~ll nilS
I p Ins "dllll"; tJ\\o.ud, till d
t I~ 1 II 111nS 01 Ihl \\lllld
l\ 1 Ihl. pupcr
In (I I P "I (Il( Unll 1 d
Ilr {HUld ~"Ihldlr Iblv ttl ho III
,It \ I Ipll) Ilt pro,e " thrllll};h.lul
\" td 1011 It IS hllpt:t.! Ih It ...h
t .. 1'111 nlll ttl dtl <.jC) n lhl luttl1\
I Ill: P fpt r
)11 III thl \11lrnl ;jlrllS of thl'
I t II '111' ... !S hI strl1HithCll Ill\:
d' Ill. 1,1 LInd 11It!':1 n Illon,l1
11 I th s 11111 lin unl} bt:
\\11 n PI\\l.:r1) hun~cr ant.!





PublIShed t!lJer)1- day ex.cept FrIday Clnd Afahan pub ~
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Studying our manpower r""""",urces
The study of rnalllJuwer resources In a de ,Iud long range reqUirements shuuld be our cun·
'eloping (.ountr} IS as Important as that of na cern now
tIll al IesourlCS since It IS through the proper har The Ministry of EducatIon through allen
IIc~slng of hoth these resources that development Illg new votaJlOnal schools bas WILt) ibuted to
hClOIllCS 1Il~ 11I11Ig'lul It IS also through a. realistic the cadre of our skilled and semI skilled wor·
PI)) :lIsal nr these two important fadors that the ker:; The questIon that should be asked now IS
rate 01 growth of a nahon can be determmed whether fuhJrc efforts In lhis direction Will be ID
(r1onth IS a Icl.ahvc term as is change line With our natIOnal requlfcments ThiS 1:; why
Some measUll' of l:"luwth may be achieved wIU'l It. is lIUporlal1t for us now to undertake a camp
uul 11I.lunm,,, the s \lUC way as lh.kllJ:'CS in the rehenslVC pro~1 \lIIJI1C of research in U1e labour
,,1It'lal, CCOIIUl1ur .Ll1(1 cullural clmdlUolls of a Com market
IIlUOIt) ilia} 0( cur Without deliberately Introdue
Ihl.! tht ,I' ,hall~lS lIowt vcr. orl~,\IlisuL chnnJ:'c
lIul IIr:; WiSt d ~I fI\\ th n tlUlrc the ))10per malch
mg or Lhl 1\ 11111>1(' manJ1owr.r with fL.'\.tllr.l1 r.'
snllneS
01\('t: 1) It Ihon dt't Ides to launch de\clopment
pi Ill'" nn all nrgal11sed baSIS It becomes nccess,ary
1 I tit" I II'll 1t1.l11J)uwcr resources ThiS en ails th('
II IlIIln~ nl slulll'd md semi skilled worh.ers and
t r hllH II11S \f'.Hhers and office workers, etc i\f
L:h 101'it In hi" sn far Implemented twn £lv.- }C'lr
))11 11 , h, lJ1 011 u( t of whIch has hcen the ItJ
dill III ul I J.:fl'Up of skIlled rnd senu -skilled wor
Kl r'i ll1d tecltnlcmns to the labour force
of men wht)\\ t' 11(1\\ ob\ Inusly Ita\ c a corps
l III 1I11(,latr and, to certaJl1 extent repair and rna
lilt 1111 hea\Y lrac.:tlon cQUlpmenl bull dozers ,silO
\t Is graders Inti {'faneS We Ilrohahly also la\C
nil (h:llllrs and \\orkshop aS~Hstants fur rcpalnnJ!
h nt'S It IS huwev(>r dlfficull to sa\
tht,(' milI' h Ilhou
IIluh r till Circumstances how m Illy sue , )10
1.tu lib ha.\c and how 11nny arC' eml
It I'" \\1' I k U<;l' nr and \0
I \\ hit ( In he done to ma ( ,




















Mme Nguyen Thl VUl a member
01 Suuth Vlelnam's negotlatmg
tt .Im :..Ind vice-president Ky's spo-
(..e ... ll1an Dang OUl Knol. are also
1'\peLted II) leaVe for Paris. Ind1ca-
!lllg S.II"on docs not expect the
talk~ to resume before Thursday
\ IlP·plcsioenii Ky returned to
S,llgon shorll; before Christmas
POItt:l' ycstC'rdily slopped thou-
lS 11Id~ l)f youths riding motorcycles
to rn.lkl' ~lIr~ they were not Viet
(nllJ.-: hrlnglng In ~xploslves
\ ~'wup of Viet Cung yesterday
~It\dkl'd Into lhe town of Ban Me
1tHHll In t:enlfal Dnrla<.: province.
dlltJ trwd III ,'lluck thc government
I Idl{) statIon
'\'llJllltlWn' gll,lrdtnt.: the stallion
III 0\'(' nil Ihe gllcrnllus and kllled
111\1' of lht~m. 3. SlHtlh VletnameSt
llllhtliry SPOkCSlThln said
I'A RIS. Jan 21, (AP) -Ambassa-
dor Henry Cabot Lodge arrived 10
Pans Munday night to direct US
negollatlons for peace III VIetnam
.lnet rlcdged hiS delegatIon to "do
<lll 1Il our power to make the talks
.1 success
I ot.lge arnved to take up as Pre
C:ldent Nixon's representative where
Amh.lssador W Averell Harriman
leJ I olr Lotlge announced at once
Ih,lt here would be no talks Tues-
d"y
I he talks :Ire likely to be delayed
to the end of thiS week The UOI-
ted Sl;:ates had been taken by sur-
pTlse by the speed With which pro-
t:cdural matters were settled Satur-
d:..ly and Lodge will have to be bne-
feu by hiS colleagues. mcludlog
Cyrus R Vance, the holdover de-
puty chairman of tbe delegatlOn
Piliith
f(lI "
Workers JOined students 'n the
demonstration yesterday and Iu-
Ither consultatIOn IS expect-.. I b~­
tween them for more protest ac-
tIon m the next few days
The demands for whICh P,I 'cn
died were Similar to a thr~f' 00-
pow l programme drawn un by
the PhIlosophy Faculty to' be
presen ted to the new Czech soc-
IUItSt republic government
They called for a ban on the
dlstnbuhan of the newspaper Zo-
ravY. the hftmg of ptess cen<or-
ShlD On Internal affaIrs, and free
electIOns for Czech government
and pal bamentary bOdles-so far
all !tiled by appolntmenls- be-
f(lJ'e next October
,/
DACCA. East Paktstan, Jan 21
(AFP) -One student was was kil-
led and eight other persons were
srrJously hurt when pollee ope~
ned flr~ on student demonstrato-
rs vesterday afternoon
Po!Jce fired tear gas into a cr-
0\\ dafter 5,000 students armed
wtth batons, hoc~e:sr sllcks and
tron bars who walked out of the
UI1lVersltv campus to protest ag-
.Mnst po1Jce aclJQn over three
((.IYS of unr('s( here
Tht.· army was called In Dnd
lhf..' order to open fIre With nf~
Ips was given after students sto-
nf'd pollcemen injUring four A
photographer was In hospItal 10
n t title ,t! st Ile with d bullet lo-
dged In hIS head
At leasl 100 people ;were gIven
III st aId and 3~ were detamed ,n
hospital aft(-"I the ,\\o-hour bat
lie
It \\ lIs also learnC"d yesterday
tI~3t onf' student was killed and
two senously inJured when dem-
on ... • r,ll(ll s ('h"h'd H..lth polIce
I ' .. I F'ndCl"i In Kanrhan. East
Pl.lklSlnn
Polite oppned fire there when
students demonst 1 dted ag:ltnsl
the deCISion of a Jute mJll t("' bu
drl ,I y, 111 dCIOSS a public thor-
oughfare The mIll authontles
e.illl'd Ilv 1'"Vllle(> as students st-






On 111S left IS IVJelvln "
of state, and David Kenne-
11 'Ulll ('ownl thiS Vedr ",nd lh~
I~I.H II I lid oil (Jl..'lIul .lln}ort
Ihl('l' HI' k....U.':II h.ld Inc" '''ed
l.llls fOl .m Arab summit conre-
II !lU' .Inti ht hnOI'r! II (ptJ1d I,e
ht II! "'UII:\
11ll'1' \\ I'" ll'ngtln dppllll'l
flom lh l .J""it milled le~lsl.tLOI S ,I ..
NdSStl o.tld <.J "I)Ul.tl I1lhlll(' 10
Pale'slll11,ln I! lit,.· I I III I" II~htl'l~ 11.;_
1 ael
F.~VPI pl,l(p.... ,iii 11" t IPdhdltl •
lIJ'lllidllrolll l h .I' !II! 11;11-11
(If Ihl ~r· 9,\l('[Ill),I'" N,I<:SI'1 Sdld
to mOle nppl.lus{
'\If'I!l\\hJ1t S"1111 Flll'pn \~I·
III t('1 \Ioh 1111111,1(1 rid AI hI \ I
<:.lld In Pel! JS vroslt'Jd.lV lhdt 11('
saw n(l pr dccful srdullon hi lht'
!\ltddle East problem beCdll'" of
Ihf' attItude' of the' brewlls
Asked about the unselfnlss (01
I thf'I\\ISl (If a c1Cllln bv Ine lilur
g[o.;..lt DowelS A(hawl tol,! AFP
'Evel ythtng leads one to thmk
thai lhC' lsraell aUlhontles h.·ve
closed all the doors
He went on "From the ber,mn-
Ing we Ihnught that the Novem-
ber 22, 1967 SecU1lty Cou~cl! re-
Slliutlun was msutllclent '1 hiS h
\\hv \\(' dltf not welcome the Un-
Ite I NeI!11n:-; l1ll'dlatul (;unnclr
Jal ling
We did nOl accept thIS Te-solu·
tlOn because' ftom'the UU1';~l \\e
knew the lsraell le,ldeIS ag'glt ')-
SIVe and expanSlOfllst wtentl()ns
I'nTIf' :-md evenl~ Il.Ive Dfflvl'l us
right:'
Achawl saId that It" h 101
"the PalestmJan pruple th~msd­
ves' to dCl'lde the fUtul e of Pd-
lestme By thIS he TtJpanl lIe
popllldtlnll \\ hl( h "as cxpell,·tl
Iinm II:. IL'llllOlV 111 1948, then
In 196i and tht' Pdl('st'I1Hl.I AI-
.i1.." \\hn st,11 ltv(' 10 oCfupl~d te-
rntory ," he added.
'i \I<..()N I.ul 21 (Reuter)-
"'l\lllth \ '( In,IIllt.:\(' k.ll!l·rs yesterda}
n."d' I h·-Illlllll!'· 1'1)11l\ dCll'iIUnS
nn "Idlgtll1" "l.lml .It the Pans p<.·,tl:t.'
talks, expected to &;:c{ dO\\n to feal
hu.. Ill" IIIJ til ... \\,\:':1..
P.I "Ill II ~l-!-ll\' 11 \".tll I hl\ lJ .lnu
lIth· I .!fIn "lllllll.'n.1 Illl mhl·r... ll)J\sl-
dll.J .....lnl·:') I,r pl(lposalS U"cPIH.'d
"II Pin" tl1lllflllll..1 :-,ollr ... l:\ SdlU
Oue JlII)P(J~<1l hrought tip lur JI ...
IlSSIoIIl \\.1 ... In Illlrt'd..,t.' 11)(' sin' III
III In. Ihtllhl'l lll!lltlllm~ Illl11
1'111 I" \ ·~Isl.(lll \\.1 ... rt.llhld the
, II I lld
\ II( Prl.''''It!1 rll NIII\('11 (l(, Ky
...1111111 11.1\ 1"'(lf III IIll "'i,llgOn lIt Ie·
gllltlli WillI .. lI .... IHl<d ytsll'rlLI~"
lIH"ltrll' l\ 'h. PII"'IlIt.:II(I.11 r,tl.lt:t'
I'" ,\p,ll.d I .. 11\ t .. Pill ... 1111 III
Ill"''' 1\ \\Jlh Ih l 1. II e... t tie' 1".,111-.. Ihl
"" "" , .... .. I d
ph\
Slty
I hi til lth ,f ,1.111 P,d.J(h who
\\.11 ned In Ills slIlt'lde nolt.~ that
.lfllll!lel h·IIlI.l1I lOl(h \\'IJlIld
1'11111 t~Vn()llrm If studt.'nl t!'~P.ld·
Ill" \, erL' n It 111('t g 1\ C .I .1(' \
pmotlOnal Impel,L;,1S to the Iei II m-
I~I rqmpllgn
Student leaders announce. I to
the c' o\\ds outSIde the U\1I\'l" :':Ilty
bUlldmg that Ihey would bc 00'
f'lltng ne\\ nt"~!otlatluns \\ I' h fe-
deral le<lders, lIlcludtng Josef
Snu kov:iky. chall man of the old
Nallonal A<:scmbly. and Prem'el
Oldllch CerOlk
People outSIde th~ Philoscpny
Facultv applaudl'd a Prague C'llg-
meenng worker who saId \\ e
assure yOU \\e wlil do evetythlnu
10 [ulfll thOSe things \\ hlch J<.Jn
dpfenslve syst·
(DALW 1, 1347 S H,) I
by bls ,,(1) l alJJIICl mCIHucrs,
are William Itog:t'rs. Sl'('fet.~ry
1969
Nasser tells Arabs do more,
talk less against Israel
BEIRUT ,Jan 21. (AI') .p".-
~Ident Gamed Abrlel Nas...el (If
E,'ypt told the Arab... i'vlonda\
they must talk lesf; and do mllli
In the c mlJolllclttOn \\ Ith ISl.lf,1
10 ,J slX·pt h uloadca ... t by C.t,-
10 radIO Ih t ' plesld('nt ""Id "
r('allsed hiS l'ountTymen \\<llItlll
III Sl.'~ dc('ds 1\\11 worJ\ from hI'"
11'\('1 nmenl
The gun baltle~ aCIO"'s Ih(' Cd
n,d LlSl S('ptemhl'1 \\ell' /lilt' 1'\
Idence of thiS realisatIOn Nt.I ......
ser told the EgYPtIan N,J(l/\ 1 il
Asscmblv holding It>,; flrsl Sl'"
",Inn SIIHI thr' lC'C'pnl g('ntl II
( JC'c t 1(111
Thell' mUsI be selfrestlolllll
'II lh." '1111 v,llIds IIldlcalC' I•.
Ihan (lur capability to aU I1I'l
morc l) NclSSPI said, nodlflJ..: Ih It
the government would ask f I
nlllH' mum'Y lor defence n('{'d:")
til the fonhcJlTIlng budgel
Nasser Ifl hIS fhst malOl pill.
dons, Including
IITI:i .
The M(lSC\)W government slate-
ment, read OUt at a pres" conf::'-
I ence by Moscow foreIgn Mmls-
try spokesman LeOnid Zamvat n,
:->tlessed that agleemenl un <:on
crete questions <:UI bmg the :,11 ms
lace, Includmg restnctlOn of the
nuclear alms late was f(,i.lslbl~
though not an easy thlOg"
The SOViet government fully
...haled the Vll'\\ that It \\a~ ne-
cessary now to make elforl::' In_
walds earliest entry mto force of
the Nucleal Nonp1oIJfeiation 1'1 t'-
aty and Its faithful and ton ,lst-
ent ImplementatIOn
WOlld\'> tensIOn would edse (On
'ldel:lbly If Ploposc\ls t( 11ltdlllld
In llle Moscow memol.lIHlulTl I
the J.)ld UN Gel I 1,J! A"SI fr,I»)\
were camed out suth ,IS PII,!l.
lilln of undt:lgluund IIUt!I,1l \\1·
,Ipons test:s with thl' lise 01 Jl III
nal delectlvn nll.·dIlS fill tlllll/oll ...
m/-t thIS bl.ln, r~I:-':-' s.lId
Other pomts In thdt IlWlntll I I
dum as quuted by fa" ... \\ ('I t' }JI ,-
hlbltlOn of flIghts bv b(Jmbt'I"
WIth nuclear we.lpon..... ho,lId I •.
yond natIOnal fl ulltC'1 s
Pruhlbltlon III ... hl'I~II ... ,11
b.lt'lellOlllgllLd \\1 aplHh
Rcmnv,ll of f'ilC 1.L:11 b ... s('" f'''',1
other peoples ll'n 110lles .Ill,' t!'._
ldbbshmellt of lllH 11.11 fIt l' 1'''1''
In difTerent rCljltJIls pI th{ \\t III
The Sova>l glL\'f IIl!l11 n l ... 1 tI
n~l'nl atc:usul 11l(' \\Psi llf P[! SIS
11'llt attempts II' ... ll P lip rIll' ,t
tlV1tV of tht I xlo;,llllg hll I dlll.l'
IIbllrl ... flf IIltl Ill.i1I .. ·1 tI II ""'If,.1
,Hid the hI .. \Ing Ill' 1.1 I III 'I Ii
War atmospht,.·II'
Second I human torch I burns
PRAGUE :1,," 21 I HI ult'l)
AnOlher voung C;reth ~ltld('nl ... t·t
hlmsell 1111 lire \ C\tl.'lll'l\ .1:. ( 2l'dl-
osiovaks VI steld,,\' slcl~~td ll1l'1I
biggest dt:'!1lonSlrutltlll "'1Il1i thl'
August O((UPLltlllll tl, hnnnuJ ..
VI ung phd l"'opl1\ .. \Udlllt ,\ h ,
eurnt himself to dp,lth lnr Ilw
reformIst cause
A solemn ()ldE'llv <:lowd f'~l'­
mated at 50COO Itlled Ihe 0111" ..
Wenceslas squall' tn ttl(' he,I'r
(If Prague whel(~ students had 01-
aced a death mask of J 1n p~.
lach, the 21'yeat -old student" ho
dIed Sunday, lhreu daY" afler'
pourmg petrol over hlms l 1f find
setting flre to hIS clolh.ng,
Many people carried blook fl-
ags and large pictures of Ihe de-
ad student 10 a silent pro~es:o;ton












III~ 1\111 1, t tin \\hlth \\i.lS UP~l\l'lI'
\ .... It [dd\ \\.l~ 10 hdve t'lng1l1illly
hI I'll P III III tIll' tIl,lllll:;U lpt'i ,llld
(. dllgl.lrh\ ..., tIlln If \\hldl \\.IS hLlt.!
11 K Ihlll III 1111\ 1'1(,7
P\~I('" 1,111 ::1 IRl'llu·rt I-ra·
1\ .... \"lllld lw f,c(' III llhlkl Iklt\'CfV
1>1 llHr.lgf' j!'h to Ar;:ah counlnes if
1'-1 U I If'lllll1lctl 111\1111:\ p,lId f"r
,II' rllllt', nll\\ lintil'l Presllil'nl dl'
CI .\l11t ....Irlll f'mh If/.-!fl "'r.ldl Il1f<'I-
I!n nlllllsll'r "bh,1 Fh.Jn ....lId 10 an
1111' \ll'\' puhllshl'd h,rl Mond<l\
II, \ll\ • \pl,llnIl11-! In lhe: '\Ct..·l. h
rJ· \~ ... 1l1.1~ II nl.: II xpr\'s<; 1... 1.1e'1 s
I, I~ 11")1 hI r r,lIlli' s lnl," l'mb.lrgn
lin "ll'" LlI:I 'Ull ... fullfJ\\lng the> .tl·
1'1.. Illl lkllill .11lport 11\ hl.1f II
"tllill llldrh.. 1.1<:1 DhCmhl'r :!l'<
PIIS\ rlpurh In Ie] A\IV helVe'
... 'It! Ih,lt ISI.lel hus p,nd $60 md·
Ihlll to I I IIll" 1,)1 ...0 11l1r.lgc Jl'l
pI I Ill'" I)t'IJ\l.:r\ ".1" \·ml'l.lrgocd
dill tlll' ... l\.·ddV ".11 of Jun\' 19(17
I he rl'ltnt tilt II .lrm" ~loIn l\lvereJ
'111111.11' tH dl'J" \.\ llfth I "ill mJl"on
Ir.l1ll " Illtl "l·ft h( III H'd III Jnclude
... p lIl:S Inl ItW .llr... r.lft 1c.1I •• hlc Is-
f.11 IT S\IUn.:l:S s.1ld
,·rcswcnt luch:trtl NIXon surruWlOed
• ,drd, SI'erelarv nf defence On his right
(h, s('(rr(.lry of lht' trr.asur)'
USSR reaffirms readiness· for
talks on m'issile cutbacks
MOSCOW Jan 21 (DPA)-
The 80\'](;.'t government Monclcl\
lllllTn .. d Its n'~ldlness fOl S~-
nous t,llks \\ Ith the U 8 on I<.'S-
tncllllg ml!-.sll<: systems, less th
an 12 hours before the JOaugu-
I atlon of PresJdent Rlchal d M
!\'IXlln In \.v.I..,hlllgton
TIll' "'xchangl' of opinIOn With
thl (T S gOVl'1 nment \\ ould c('m
celn mutual rcsltlclJon and sub
Sl <jut.'nl I(..'duttlon of slrategIc
m('.tns of dt'lIv(ll v of nuc!t·.11 \\e-
KABUL, TUESDAY, JANUARY 21,
, ..
I" filii \"r ... I·'"
I hl II nl~,wr.llllln 1.1 f'\.llxfln l'nded
rl\~' \t·lI .. III PII ... ail nl J,\!ln ... ull '"
~II q "11 ... 1.:1\
III h .... ".tlh 01 1I111 ... l' h(' 'lthll-d .1
",,,tl'd ,OIlllltllnll'nl I ... h,11I \lm-
'. I III 111\ III !Ill' In\- Illl.'ll:I"S ,ll1d
II 111' \\ l ..dlllll I ...In Sll0l1l11111 ttl
h•• ,III"" III pllt(' ."pong n.iIHIIlS
/1 1'1'" 1111 th' \.lllle ... 11 p" III 111(11
III t I'tl ... d'111 Kflllll:th 11Igl'd Ihl
II' hI<, III hlL::lll 11\1 ,\ lht
q , ! !Il p' 1\ l
\\ \ h l\t 1,'lIlld Illlr<:l'j" >,; flLh
II ··IIIIl!.. hilt I I};g('d In SJ11111 hi
dll,lil'd I ... hhl11~ II1It \\!th 11I11.!111-
IhPnl 1'11\.1,",01\ f(lr th~ moon bUl
11'11l!! 1Il1t' 1'lIll111 .I1"'lIl1d hll(
"II I nih
\\l' ''', Inlll hv dl\ISlllll \\.lntll1g
11111\\ \Vt l,lIlI)lll h .Ifn Irl1l1) om'
d-hlllll'1 tllllEl "P ~II'p \hllutln~ cit
lin Inllib. r -until \\l: ~pc,lk enllugh
.... \1 til ,I \\!lld.., I,:dll hi' h, Ird .1" "('II
I hl.: l'\ prl.:\ll!tnl IlOW pl.tln Joh-
nson "'dt IHI ttH II1.lUgUr,t1 platfot m
d~ hI .. ..,1.lll'S50r \\ tiS "worn m .Ind
dt·ll\l·rl.:d hh .ludr(''l~ I hen he
.. Ilpr,d ,mal,- 4t1lplh Il-' fI, to hiS
It:x,IS I.llhh :..I fit.: I lunthlng \\Ith
'11IlI,II ... 01 hiS .tumtnlslr<:atI(Jn
I III ll'lll1lflll\ hdJ 011 .t bleak
£1.1'\ dl\ \\US ,\.Ihhcd b} nllihons
pI t(·lt.:vl ... '~,n \l{'\\~r'" In thl' Unlt"d
"i'Il(' .. unll .. broaJ
II lPI' d.d II'! .1111"11 \\I'lld
"1'1 n 10. Idl,! tlplll III I h, "\
nl'lI tI: t.!lh"h \n I p('opl(' .J
\\ • 1<1 III ,,!lllh lin 11<'lIpL' L!r~.tl 111
, \'1 ,\ III 11\. III .1I1l'r\ I ... ,lltlun
HI" 2 lion\.', lIftl .ldtlrt "' .. dId ntll
.r ,t '\ III \Pl ~Ih... 1~II\hktll ... "illt.:h .1"
Ih. \ LIlt III ~\H III IllI,1 \Itlhll'
hili .... i Inrtll h ... ph 111...nph, .1Ilt! Ihf
... 11' I: 1· ... ,,""I II\11'" III II \\111 cll\\:rn
III p ,I \. ." II Ih_' \Vlllh Hlllt"(
.Ito II' Ih, 'll'\t Itlllr \I'lr"
1'1''' d. III ~-Jl\nn ",pllk. "111111\\
11l1t\ '! Ih~ 111'111\,11 111\ l,hnl' \1111
l Ill'-. tilltilli d pil IllIlh In <:11 t.
11 Ih' '\Jlt..:lll dll III I ... !llr! <!1,r<:llln ...
1'\ I !), \ I' \ 11 1!11 H 1I
Dr Anas (second left) I.stens tu explanation of Sbainal Shagh,




WAS,jlNGTON .Jan 21. (Reuter) -Richard Mtlhous Nixpn
\\ .IS SYdJfn ,n yesletday a~ the :nth preSident of the Umted States
anrl ImmedIately dccheated hllnself to thc search fOJ peace 10 th ....
world .lfld reconcillalion iJrnnng feudmg Americans at home
H, ~ lfl,tUgu1al addl css. dC'h vel cd at .1 Simple cerc:.. mollv un
the stt::,.. ... I I congless n'rnlOded lhe nallOn of lhe one deJrv!.'rc I
bv the I.llt1 John F J{pnnt'C"lv \\ hll r1cfl'0i1ed hIm for the Plcslr!C'ncv
l'/.I4hl '11011" .I.t!fl




I "II '11 "it; f//I 1111 ,'ill'" "I'llt 11\
J ,.. ~ltI, ", 1\ ,t.to I It j"/1I1\1I" I"
W,. h' 'It ,hI 111/111 1/"11", 1" III"
\f ~I \ I 'h, All/II find PIlI/II \1""
1" \. 'I l/IIl/Od /1' IIIlldl
f""l""1l l 1111 f! 1111 .1 Ilt'\\ .111\('1111111..'
"I ""11<.1 dlph1ll1llV, \\1111 ".Ituml
,IHlp' I l1Ln~ h' l(.'dUl4\ lhl· bllrdpn,
" 11111" III ...1l\·IlJ.,uhl·n lht.: ... I'lItltl"·
1,1 (1(,.';1.... lilt! In hit lip 1111 PPill
'Ind I hi hllnrl \
Johnson
R. NIXON SWORN IN,
Yl)111 \1 IJI st \
\ ... I pll P lll: 11 II ,1~1; (\llIll
\I Inl Illll Iml\ t" ... IV glHHlIn hul
lI"'ll 111 '11k \ 'Il 1\11 hclplflt..: III 111 Ik\:
pll..."hh ~1\Hjleri.lt .111 IIlI pl,lll. InJ
p'tl..!l1"'" hi I'H'lll ''III 1\\1) lllUlIlr\1 <.
dllllll~ 11\, \t: II .....I~ pll \ lhnl
I I..rHm Ih.11 Ihl ...pllll "I IrwnJ-
... hlp Illd IIltlll"d rlsrev \111 whlt.h
'h ~ lP"P~'1 ,1,l'1l h.ls 1X'{'n I"'w"td "III
,IInllnllt.: .llld Ih.11 bnlh our pf'Urh'\
\\ 111 I", thl hi l1f'r lUI II
III II Prllllt· MlOlstcr.
\.., I pIl'p.. rc tu h.·.l\(' olll\:t·
\ 1111 ttl .. " l·oudhv md dlso Jll
Ihi.ln(.. 'I'll 101 \our 1I1111)1 r.JlICln Y,llf
(..Ing Illi pc.II,:C Inu pro/,ll ess hl'lwct,.·n
lIlt' lInlt('U State~ .1I1t.! Afghdlllsldn
dllrlng 111\ \C([I S IS p[esldent
QUI lWo natIOns ulwav" h,Ht'
1l1Joy(>d d '\MI11 I r lendshlp ,IOU mu-
lu,ll 1(.>'iPl~t dlld I know th;lt bOlh
jnu rcllpll~ \\111 t.:onlmul Ihl' LlHl
per.llioll \\ hllh h,l\ made this pll"'_
"I hit-
I he' /lit .......I~I' cnds- l>espJlI' my
I d IrC'lIlen \ II UIll lilt' pn·... ldl.'lll \ I
\" III t:ontUltw ttl t.lk(· I glcal 1Il-
1... llst In Afghdnlslclll\ drorls to-
\\ <lId.., p,llllllal <lnu ('uJllOmIL dl.'\c
Illplllenl tlld to feci .I " ..arm Irlt no-
I.;hlp If/' Ib pC'I'Plc-
Topkapi art collection at KU Library
\lgllll1 ldlllgr,lphl"IS dill! arll~l~ 8y Our Own Reporter
lnt! llJlll loll! lovl'rs Will hnvt.: Iht' 11 h 11~1!1 111 I!S lll,rclr\ Hl' (kS~llbld
"PPI')tUlll\~ II' ~l I,lft dnd prlcC- 1111 l,hilnllon Is 1111.'.111'" or hC\It.:llllg
h ...... m Illi.lllll, ...Intl IlldnllSUlph Imd', \llndlng lnd hllpl'd fnl lin
I Ilnl 1111 I tlpLtpl IllUSl'lInl III Is 1 ... 1111111,11 Illnl)(II1-.. hI t\~ll"ll till'
, Illhul III thl long \\It;~ ~\hlb)\\llil '\\., l(lllllllll.: ...
\ hid, \\.1 .. "fll'II." \1 "'ll:ld '\ ;Jlll'.-
tI''''ll II Ih. llhl 11\ lit I\. Ibul LIIII-
'. :...J 1 \
\111,\ • .t :h, h" '1IInl.!lllll·:... Illd
1111111 ...,. pI'" ,II' "liJI\ )..;,nrdll'" .llld
\I.lbIL llld 1)111 fl'l'IIl' SOllll lil'l
h l ,1.. , :hl ~.IlI11I't..... · \11 Ittli.ld,~d
dlt ,"I~II ... 1 ,01 ·h. lOll IIHIlti.l. .. ,It
Ill, III 'W'11l ,11i'1l .11 the 1',hdlllltll1
'.... rllll d 1111 ,\",l .. l!H'\ fl1rtllulil
,1' nl .'1' lI\h .... thl IIld\ Kill III
, dlt).:1 lI'h' II III !'I'", b, I LtllI (h
II II III 'I ,,"'Ii .....llpl
\111/'11'1 h thl ",hI.. d \1 ,""U\.I
Ii \1.. dllli l" ,",,~I I hI !II[II-;III~ III "'1
'lid h iii I" III l"lllt llllllll\ I!
I~ , .,,1'\ ,t! Ihl 'l(l~r.lphl~ d \I \1
1\11'1 n h\ 1 bll l'\tI '\hlllld ... 11"1
\1 Bd"lll pl'j)fI.d 1111 ,""lIlt.lll \11\1
<l1".ltl II '\1 Ihl.
fh'''1 "pili 111: II .. I \!tlhHI"ll Ill.
\11111 .. \11 ,I 1111., 111111"" Illd ( III
Iw( 1)1 \ll1h 1'1I11l"d \11 ,,, ,".1
IUIll!'oo1l '\olhl.",lIo, \hl/I,ld /l.1I'1
~Illlt' I)' \111 Ill,rr.d ,I lh,
11l1l"1'lllll '/ld IIhr Irl ..... ,II 1... lllIhlll
I\hhh ... 11111.1111 Itl"'lllll .• tl 11""'lIn .. fll
'.lflllll", 1..11111 tl.l" 11ll! ,\hl ... 1t .1I1
Ilrl'lll.1 II' 1s1.1I11Il .::"h"l.lls
I hI' I (ll'\.."pl IlHl ..... 1I11l "lIe 1,1 tilt'
hl.!::~I'SI 11l11\l'unl'" III till "ulld s.oJ
Dr "n.,\ h.l ... s() liMn} hl~l(n... ,11
t, ...·.I"OI (.... that It hasn I hL'cl1 .thlt..·
[(I l':\hlblt Ihem dll
I hl~ Ill~klsh ,unb<1Ss.1dul Ihanked
Ih .... K.lbul Unl\crslty for afforulIlg
.Ill lIflpllrtunllv to hold slH:h an ex-
.JALAl.ABAD Jan ~I (Bakh-
t<.ll' -A 6 day agncullural exl-
('nSlOn rOlll se was oot.'ned h:;OH'
to brmc up to date Laghman and
Nanq:lI h,1I ag-ntuitulai depal1.











with full city in view for
Tariffyour camera lens,
Habib Means
When in Peshawar stay in
(Co/Jtmued from paoe 2)
mbly dectded 'lhat there must be
no unacceptable Situation for tht:
public becaUSe of this sonic boom
when the supersonic aircraft begins
commercial operation .
These "unacceptable cond[~jons"
Include mterfer-encc With slcep and
Inlurlous ?offsets to persons and
property On land and sea caused by
the magmficoation of the sonic boom
under certam a'reraft handling Sit-
uations or weather conditions The
i\ssembly called for totematlonal
ag;"l:!ement on ways to measu"e the
boom and to' deCIde on what cons-
, "
tllutcs llceptable 1i~~ts-, ~
A n:eehng of tlfe (CAO Facl-
(Itallon DIVISion paId particular at-
tent on to the aIrport problems crea-
cd by the advent of the Jumbo Jets.
aIrcraft that can carry up to 500
people at a tlrne
fhe Ilkhhood that the arrival of
s,:vel <II of these 3ITcraft at onc tIme
woultl swamp CXiSting customs a;nd
lmm gratlon (acllttles. among othw
erSt was noted and the member
states of ICAO were therefore ask.-
ctl In IcduIJe the entrance formah-
t.es to help relteve the pressure--
I temf; such as the rcvlewlng of visa
r-::..jllifements, the usc of "passport
Girds" (SImilar 10 'existing credIt
t,.~rds)-rcplnce eXisting passports
'I'd Ih,. use WIth these cards of
lilt 'm.IIIL ~karance systems_ the
rl'deslgn or Icrmln,,1 facilltlcs, the
",PPCt!Ll1!! up of procedures for loa-
Ultl!' .ITl'l unloading aircraft, the
. llrrovemcnt of uty lo airport tra-
n ... pr rll'lllll
r l') help wllh lh(' re-deslgn an
I( AO gll1dame manual on airport
t Imin II deSIgn was Issued
FOR SALE
Volkswagen 1600 Fast Back.
20400 lun $1500
Tcl. 24477 or 24479,
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and ' Restau-
suits all pocl(ets,
Prop, Haji Nazir Khan
V[ansoor Jan Habib Khan
Shinwari Manager,







p.\ lll"t'.tst, the SIHlf"'1 notc allu-
eel to a packa~e de II whIch \110-
t't! I ~IClt~ he wl1hdrdwdl of Israeh
'·H.:S 10 an Ar;'"\b declaratIOn of
nOn -al' g\ CSSI(lt1
()1'~(,1 \ r'rs vlc,\oed the package
deal ,1<;, ~ multllatera) do.:umc-nt
gU<lranlt'ed by Ihe Sel:urJlY Council
.Ind the big powcrg; The Amcrt<.:ans
,nake It d:(Ir Ihey f.wour a contra-
du,,) agreement hclwc.:en Ihe Ar"b
. "d I~rclcl,'slalc~
"\ -I I he 110lc nrnp()\i~d, .ILl:ord-
mg to dlp/om.tllt: sourt:es. thai
~ 111,11 • ~(l,,/d he dl'nllltt:ln"I'u aft::f
'h.: rc,lf(',ll or Isr Itil lrnflils Ihough
IIll'rc' \\ 1\ no dabnr<llion on tillS
'1 '1111 It .11<;n \Ul!l!l'Slcd thnl I'\rilel
.. I II Id 'ldH .tu:ess to .111 ,\l·.1 J.1I1l'S
III till ." I IIlll thl' "iua <. .Inal
"iAleJON JcllI 20 I Rf'u1er) -
Vld ( on~ glll'rrdll" killed on('
"lJnn .Ind Wlltltlttpd 20 In 1\\0
llwrl.lr ;l1t,ltk" nn loy, n" In the
',1ck.lI1g nett a l'.I"li yestcrdny a
"rlllllh Vleln.lml'sc nlllrlclfy spokes-
lllln o;;nld
lie Sd d I ~ t.:Ivlll,lns were wound-
. d ,\ hen I0 ~OIlnds of fC mm mor-
1 II hit Hu,1 DOI1l:! I.hStrtet tov.n In
('0 Cong prl)Vll1lt; '0 mIles Snuth
ril S ligon
Onc llvillill W l'i kJlled and five
\'I'lillded In oj "hclilng ,I !tack on An
Ilnll lown III (hdlJ DoC' provlIlce
hi Jlllf' Ll.'\\n ycsten..l,I\ 'llornmg Th"
Ill,j'j 10\\ 11 In Ih" ~ouliwi n exter·
~ 11l1lv fJl 'he dell.1 n..· .. clved I::! rUll-
l'ds of mwl.lr fIre the s!'l'')kcsman
",lit..!
In tllhcf tlclt.1 ,ldlon Suulh Vlel-
11:111W"1 nlllJllamen kIller.! 13 Viet
~lln~ n,:ul R.,lth lill 110 Imles
~llulhwt'... 1 01 S.lIgllll S.lturd.IY af-
u.'rnoon
1 h... o;;poke"m...ln S,IIU lhree gov-
(; nment soldiers were killed and
17 wounded m the' at:llon m whll:h
IIJey wcre suppl1rtcd hy tanks and
lutomatlc fIre
(Continued froIn page 1)
terrorist attacks and hmlt arms de-
hvcncs
- 1 he American note cntlclses ccr-
:,1 n "ambtg(Jltlcs nnd contradic-
lions in the SovIet tommunlcallons
listing three essentIals or Amcrlcan
policy In tne area, it s3ld_
I~l Clearly de~ncd frontJl;:rs
bel ween Isr:::er and thc Arab states
should be recogmsed In a contrac-
IUell <tp.rc"Cmcnt between the oppos-
~I: Sides
:!-I I<:rael should withdraw Its
f('lr\:e~ from th~ te.n tories occupied
after the f;lx-d:J.y war. but only par-
·Inlly Ic:rach ~orcc~ m the o:cuplcd
.1fca, "ihould be fixed WithIn thc
frrJr'C\\llrl of dlrec' talks With a
VieW to ald,ng the miSSion of Dr
, 3rllng
u..s. MiCieast plan





",', k<.l'p latge stocks of poostinchas,poostm Jackets, boots, slIppers, gloves
InformatIOn you may need Our number IS 40822
lo PO B 44!"l
hGts and embrOIdered pieces for the diSCriminating customer who
,I,ops <1, 8,1Ilkot, behmd the Sayed IbrahIm cinema bUIlding
;1 \(1" ~Il away flom Kabul, In theprovmces or abroad address your letters
Pi\RlS, Jan 20, (Reuter) -Ma-
laYSian Pnme M Inlsler Tunku
Abdu~ Rahm,1O has IOlerrupted
negotutlOns hele for tnt:' purch-
aSe of 16 French Mirage Jets. to
retuIll to London today
Ala ~mb3s"'y S'Jr,~·ef.~an f;J.lc.!
the pltmc mlil'steJ had been ca-
lled back to London, but could
[jl\ ~ no Ieas:lI1 Ii IS belteved hn-
we"Vcr that tbe Tunku m3Y dl -
cu!'>s thel (' the posstblhty of buv-
mg Lightnings from Bntall1
111(' Tun ' U WilD Saturday had
pll~llll~llul Ltlks ~11 h t··I(;"IC?"!
FlllllC' ill1llllStcl Couve De M.UIV
'II 11 I.... c[.llceJlcc! a mcetlllf.:
thiS evemng With Frc:1ch Fc'e
1411 i\11i1l",tel MiChel D .... ble
AIL'1 hIs ml'l'lJng wdh Cnuvl'
Of"' i'vl1l1"dJe lile TlIn)w si.lld It
IS fl 11\ when lht·y kn' ,\ T \' as
gOIng II) PaIlS to buy MlIl.l~e~...
that the BntIsh woke UD <".d
(\ •• [I d Itl Jl' '1\ Idl' M 11 1\" I I "Ill.
LtJ~htnmg"
,~,.' II (1lIh,lsSV c;fll.k:,-'sm,ln .I
Id oj ,\ lit' did Ilf l thlld<
the. Bllllsh gOVl" nmcl1t had il( 1-
~I til '" I II I ighl llng" but th II
'Ill ! 1~1'1I \\,IS Il'r IItng to plt'"'S
repol is which :iuggc's\rr! (hI til
ll,lt l\ll!! hl' IIV Id I!)!!:..
') 1111) 1)1t.:vl'IJ~lv ,lIlt'trel
'111 ·llln!/lhl'lllll{1 ,I,ll
I,,, llhl \It l{f J dilL! lit r!l,lll
lJlt II dgl
The Tunku's hellf-hour me(,~'Ilj..'
With the French pllfllP lIl1nll.;ltl
1'1 JII'I II ~I ,!L(hllli






" I II rI II JI/ II II l!
\11 1,,1'1" 1/,.1 ... \\~l" ILlul1 d
r: Ilul Ihr.., S,ltllld.1V lml :-.hc
IllI"lll 111 h.rlllll III [ IU'II'-
I lldl d h\ I h, CI I t
Jusllce of the Supll'mt ( r"
Ail'ld I! 1\111 7.ltlvl'c nv ml) ·r...
of til· (,IIUII t I 'ulml'C'1 or lilt',
'~I d 1",tll:\ llltm!ll'" flf ·h·
College o[ McdlClTlf:' Dr AI-I'p!
Rahman If,lkl'nl depulv III I II I'!
l', ',f Dill lIt hI 11th 1l'ad .I (,lIltl
14\ It th p lell nJOI'\','
'Ilw ll~' I' h 0((\111('(\ JlI;;;t d>';
hf'l husband \\ ,Is planmng to 1('
1\'(\ frn F',.IlHI' III nl"-~et hC'r fllj
a vacatIOn Th('y h,IO planned I I
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.Ill' tl', I':-"Jl d
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I ". pI "J' l I ...
Srn~dl hll I,I( I
ttll I llll V ... \ltt ,I !
l)utl tn tilt' 1'1 1111 II '1.
~kJlkd !l1anJlI' \. t '\ I 111
tlidt do ~Ut \, I d I III II
lJllsllll· ... slll III 1, I.' ... ,
\ \ II 11 I \
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I 1 ' III C •
III ,I ...
--------
i\lorcovCI he s,\Id ext 1 II'I,J. ,e
l/tll \\nll l.1 lIt 111I,1.1( d ."11' ':1 1l
b D 1111 .. nlll'l unld a:m '11,'1 ,t-
Ive <.lnd polltll:LJI lefOlI11S ,11(' • (I
mplc1ed ;,and <.! sllong gov' I nnl 'nl
l:an deal WIth ,l m,lturl' P llr "'-
t'lll \\hHh kl1n\\>,; hll\\' I', "t..tl-
t I \"'1..' 1\' ' "') • II 'I ~
"I I ll,~ <IS l.:.ll.h pal 11<:1 111 nt31·
I' I nIl lUI:> to l( 1 'l' I I lli-,p(l-l
I 'I J II .. I I \ ,I \ t, 1\ I ,'I Y
,1.tIJI, pi 111" l" '" I) Il'llh lIlli' - •
"iii II 1\ I j" ,Ill HI III I , I' I 1m
Ih f l f1.!J'H~ ,h '1 ,11..1111:1 I" II I I"g
work I equlfl d I II dt··..t·
he saId
I , ' 1" l" IIII • I " t I.. I)·
1 ~ oJdVOC.ltt'C I "'11·Plll.~ lp
t I',) II,' Ill.I,·, II
11 • ' L _
II \ t I' ttl nill' It· 1,lnJd, I .. III
• II' lid· ,11 I' '," n' 1 II'
• ~I' If'\ 111.1 PI II ,I,
III uIIJ.lrl It.;onlll''' III lilt ... ,
\\l"lltt! [II lolk t I~hdlll I I 'I
lie .dsn thlJlIJ.,:ht Ih.lt Illi :-;" I •
wn {If h~allh :"'lr\I~(:... ~ll"II' ill
Ilnk(r! \0 llllldllll, ... \11 II' I'
11111 l! 'll til tl ltl. (Ill III 1(1-
uId fpl'd thl' \)lllpll 1111 dill
I \ II • ... I P ...: 1
r JJ'd·I1i.l ... dl II qd
111' _ ,,101"1'1'11 \\.1'" Illldid In
\ If I'll!' ll~" Itlp1ll1l11.11 ..... 11\ It cs
flld ,1111 hllll1 \ "'11' ,"ld hl lllTiIH:r ue~












It I • ,11\ II. II t dill'"
I 1'1 .... dl nl 111"~' d"'l-
1 ,'I 0I11;J. Il,' ..... tI... I. 1\
'I, ,'d d.,I'1 'II... I't! I, ...
'II 11
I,ll' . \\ I ... often rrl-
I II.. 1111' 11 I' mltl'h of the
III ,I I I· n" n
.111 .\ II" .-I
- -- - --
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE' IS ALSO VERY RE!\SONABLE.
INfo C '\ '1 !\'lAKE QUICI{' DELIVERIES WITHIN
"TWO HOURS,
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAlJ, MAIDAN BAZAR
WE DO f\ FI~{::'T CLAS~ JOB BY.: nEMOVI~.? \
STAIl'iS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
, ' ,
\
·01 I' I .. ,,'
I\. 11' I'll 'L' .. ~
... , I Ill, ,d I, 111'."
\. II(, ,.,hll'II I hI l'1I 'II'
I' I' II 11 I .. I' I" d.' I,
h"d' III \h p I 111.'1 TIl
rllpl III I.! l\trtlll\ll1ts
Illlin .. ' .. jll'
1'1 I' It.. ,h til I It III
." I \ til ..111[1.. I I Ilh
,11 \\ 1 ,. II II'" hI"" 1111 nl






l(IJIllll,lI,d /"'111 pllJ:( IJ
\,h'~11 IIC (xpe... te\J In Lhang(' Ihlnds
"Ilinll lIl' nc:\t Ic\\ "ccks
(hll} 1'1111 lhlllgl'''' h,I\( been .1Il.
OIHllh\ Ii 0..;0 1.11 111 lh~' '"..t lit' Ihpdrt-
1'1 n Ill' IlII "111.: !.!\l\IIIlIl1l.;IH ,g-
~ I. \~n hIll' 1,1 1: ... IlIl II 1111111'"
d I" ,\ I hl'~ lI' , ...
". II ," '1]1 \ I! P I III Ill,
hI.., I , 1111 I II
s h'nl~ on pol II.. \ qul.'-t 1111 ... h.I. 11.1
to I grO\'IIl': hel I In p.IIIII .. ,.I t.:lr-
1<" th.JI he "III prllt(\ d "Ill lhe
• I .. I· ... ~I llilulll lfl th\: iI· ... 1 '\l.I'k
III ,'111 I'Illl\ths
PI.III 11 obspr\l·I ... gencl.Il\v \\0·
I • I.., Irpll"l d II 11 ... I ,I ... I 1 ~l 11...t1
Ih "hll\\lnd h ..... lrh.. IOOdH" 01
,I \\ lot 1\ thl' 1ll .•d'IJ .1,1
'I J'Ilm "-_1111.tl\ pr ...•... dt 11 \
1'1 I 'hI ll'd \'\11 .. 11 'illl'I\\ld th~
I' II ,In \11 p- ""llt III John"l,n
'I'''' IIII It"'n III 011\1..(' III I Jf\ ...
.. " ' II HI1I' thl1h pdIJII .... t1ly
11th ... \Pl 'II lind' I lit"
II "(Jl l1pllld \\llh
n I \ nb \ It hlJ.'hh I dl-
I' ... ,I tl I( d 10.;., nn_lh lll.l
Manpower
I'OOSTI:\(;HAS i\l'iD SUEDE GARMI': \'I'S, ETC,
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
i'.~
This Jllece of Buddhist sculpture W,lS conOs<:alcd earlier Uti!";
wt'ek In H.IIH11 airport AIUlOugh the ('xllOlt of anll(llJitie~. Illcllld·
lilt: sLlhu·s. I" IlCrmissihle It IS suhJect to L1XlllllJIl Jnd pcrllli'iswn
llf lhr :,:,u\'Clnmcnl Any uhJrc~l which is t,tkt'l1 olll of the country
Wllh"t,t th~ pa:)lllcnt uf LIX and tht, "'('1 III inA nf I)('rmlssion IS II
.lhle to ulllfr ..c.ltlOn and tht.'. aPIJlu.ltlulI ur nthl'r laws
j( 11I11Iml<" fUlfil PIlJ;I' J,
et:onoml(': abllll\ (-lIe limite d (;1'
zbcrg warned <lgamst lonkll1t~ II"
! IILI, m~ Ih It dllll 1 I XI"\ J hll
he snw no rCdS<Jn lo lll',\t(' 1)1 b
!em>; In lIVing III ~Wlth tIl(' l1'
m~dlC pnpul<.Jl10!l so lonJ.! I'" h(
\\(Il ~lHl~'<.;... ful III calmn!..; ,11
V]lH' tnll,ugh lh('Jl t1ddltll1n.d 1-'11
rSUlts
!Ie .11 ..." thII1Jl!,I'I Il UIl\\ I~" i





























































') , ·h 'II."
n.,.hul
POlllC StatIun
TJ d flc I) j'Jla rtlll4'1l 1
1\ IrpOt t
I ill' J) 'lllrtnH.'nt
rt'lcllholJP r('pa Ir 211
;'I1tHl post office
Interior.

























I' azcl ASH Rute Sangi
i\kbar Moh. Jan Kban Watt.
\\ .111 A~rJ Jade Malwalld .,
SalW.lfJ Asrt Jade ~a(h'r Ia"ih
toon
I CIllUrJ .1.II11,ll !\1ina
ll.lId.ll J Hazzare M.lIldawi
Shal<crI Jade i\l'3lwand
l'amir Ncar Cinema Pamir
PcsarJa} Section Jade Narll"r Pa-
~htoon
tLirte Char ,lnd ~h,lrc Nan
(,rlwl.tI Mrdlt'al Dt'110t hr.lIH:hl''>
1 elc11hour"i' 112i2 and !IlO!11
.... \11 ... III thf" n'lrtht.'nl. flurUw.l-
tl11l "illlltht~rn, ....uuthwCSt("IH and
, 1'.1i I I III Ih \\' 11 ht, (l'Iud)
I ., I th"'l ".Irt.., 01 lltl' ((ILIutl)
, I II 't>;lt',<I.I\ 1'/ .. ".lIl1H,.,t .Ir
1'.lS \\t'll' I..H;hm,lI1.."ltd.dIUI .1 ?
I II til \'Ith I hlt~h HI 11 (, u~ I
1111: ,"ltlt''it lll·.1 \l,.I'" 1.11 \\ It II
Itl\\ til - i"\ (. I'; I' \\Itll I.tln
11111 '1111\\ 'I'uILI\ s tt'f1lIH'r 1'lIIt'
In )\111111 1\ 11 III .1111 \\h-2
( "''I I \\ 111 e It Ir ... ,tlt·... \\ Iud
... ,wed W.l!'. n·t:lIrdt·d III , IInri It
\ II '. I lllll ~
(Contullled from page 3)
'Sadly bd3.Y ~ :\1 tlc,es ;.;~Idom
(·H e as fine at tlstlcally as thOS2
produced by earher cultures fn-
(h~C't'lmtnate buyers ar£! partly to
blame (or encouragmg the pro~
duct IOn o[ 0001, shoddy articles
But In the mmn today'~ crafts-
men need to be Instilled wIth ;j
~~nsC' of real pride in their cra-
ftsmanship and thus stTlVl' to up
grade the qcahty of thClr craf-
ts', she saId.
Mrs WoHler agam and again
stressed. that pnce IS not neces~·
oil JIy indlcnUve or good ti'l"'le,
lh;lt Intcl10r decorating IS an al t
\\ hlCh need not b~ vel v expen-
SIVe, that with a little Ima~nna
lion one can m":l ke even () mode'S!
home more hvable
Dr Wolffci greatly ~nIQv", \\0-
I 'nng Tn his green-house lind Tn
Ill(!- COmp(~ll I ~ "pvera! f~.1Jd('ns.
much to the dlscomfol t of hl~ gd·
rdener '
!\1rs Wnll..... '" 'lei ;Vlv hush-
lnd I'" nft(~n h .... lnful. ,lnd h('
w\lnllv wo"drliullv llll~lnnl uf
lnV Llrtl~tlr ('XPPI dTI(':1llng
He Inval'ablv slIll(·ro.. n.11Ient-
1\ dUllnQ m\ VI I \I I hWH II L lut,
IIf trr 1tlvll\ .I'll 111' I,.," ,11\\ ,IY
bcen aPPI C('I,IIIVI .Intl p 'I r1 't'o.:
rather proud of mv V.tlII)U" d,'(
f I..... lh I I n I' I I Ii II d I I "lIlI ''i..
\\ l' Vt'rv mIl( h l'nJII\ Ilvlng H'
thiS dl'lh.:hl fill h'llW' III 1{.IhIlJ
